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“PAYS TO PAY CASH“

I Go Idthwaite Mercantile Company.
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HIS !

R t J O L V t D '  
fftAT WC N tU E K  SLZZP'VWnS 
'î'bu CAMT CATCH US flAPPI/Vq.y , 
irvtou HAVE NICHT¡CLOTHED AND
BED CLOTHE **>U;C*NT WEAR 
- r y c n  / ^ u . T h c j i n e . ) \ J E i Qj\N 
FIT YOU O O T /lN 'T H E  N IC E ST  
RAIMENT* T o r  LfSS.THAHjöDtfÄS 

WHO DONT KNOW JHEIR BIPIN-
lLe  htne made a -study o r
^  ARE. ALWAYS’" '
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WATCHING THE MARKET WITH BOTH EYES ALL o r  THE TIME FOR 
YEARS HAS MADE US ABLE TO GET THE RIGHT STUFF FOR THIS 
COMMUNITY. GOODS HAVE NOT BEEN SOLD To US; WE HAVE
b o u g h t  t h e m , w e  o w n  t h e m  c h e a p : w e  s e l l  t h e m  r e a s o n

ABLY. WE ARE ONE FIRM THAT MAKES A PROFIT ON OUR GOODS. 
DON’T YOU WANT To DEAL WITH A STORE THAT MAKES A 
PROFIT AND IS WIDE AWAKE ? THE FOLLOWING THINGS WILL 
OPEN YOUR EYES:

THE NEWEST THING IN BELTS IS THE "BOB EAVANS."  WE HAVE 
THEM IN ALL THE GOOD SHADES. REMEMBER THEY

ARE THE LATEST AND ONLY 50 CENTS. 
NEW AND PRETTY NECKWEAR 25 CENTS AND .............. 50

WE ARE LEADERS IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

NEW TIES, JUST DANDIES, 25 CENTS AND____ __ ____________  50
KEEP THIS IN MIND. IF IT’S FIT AND FASHIONABLE WE HAVE IT.

_ Ma.lt*
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lO FESSj I0N A L
L e o n a r d  I J
rroRNST and I

a d  law and pro 
will receive apei

va st  m ornera. 1

D u g h ty
KJUN8HLOR.
1« proceeding* 
1*1 attention.

E . B . A N D j DRSON
LAW V HR, LARD 1AGENT AND

a b s t r a c t OR
'111 praotloe ia  all Lwort*, special
ntlon given to

AtlOl
and oommer

litigation
•tary public In o( I m ,

II l . h . w i l l i a m s
TORNEY • AT*|.A W

and LAND AGENT
i a tte n tio n  Riven to  all c laim * 
Mo d ; Invm tlitaU on of 

t u « ,  abatraotiBK, e tc .
3o ld tn«alte . Texaa.

’tlRHlK

R O B E R T  R IC E  
—L a w y er —

L u4 and Collecting Agent
IU praouce in all court*, S tate 

nod Federal.

W H J T  SM IT H
Loan and Lira Stock Insurance 

AGENT
L arge I l i t  of tow n and 
ooautry property . ::

Public for Hill* County» .

E .  M . W I L S O N
HIGH GRADE DRRTIBTKl

All kind* of Dental Ope rattan* per 
armed, Including treatment of Scurvy

J .  £). M cK IN Z IE , 
D en tist

ALL WORK HRS*-CLASS. 
Offioe at Qartman’s Mueio Btore.

GOLDTHWAIT*. TEXAS.

W . W . C H A P I N .

D en tist
Will be in Goidthwaite 
ev ery  f i ,s t i Wed ne »day

I ay ot each 

Office ihrer tiw Couottry Drag Store

and Thurada 
uoatb.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Item* Culled From the Leading Local 
Paper*.

r  COMANCMU
Ret, O. L. Hailey announoed 

to bio congregation Sunday that 
about $350 had been contributed 
by hie ohurob to borne and for* 
oign miooiono tbia month.

Forty man were put to work on 
the ditoheo aewerage oyatam 
Monday morning and tbay mada 
a big and extended rent in tbo 
outicio of Mother Earth, (he 
oamo reaohing from the railroad 
aimoot to tbo high oobool build* 
ing.

A difficulty ocourred Wednes
day between Tom Levieay and 
ike Davie in wbioh both were 
thaken up pretty badley. Tbe 
trouble aroae over the porting of 
an objeotionable sign by Davio 
upon tha door of the restaurant 
of Levitay.

The pump and oonnaoting ma
chinery whioh felt into tha wall 
of the oity waterworks after the 
big rains has boon recovered in 
a very fair condition by taking it 
apart. Two new well* are being 
bored adjaoant to the old one 
and tha pump will bo put in posi
tion and made to do servioe 
again.

Fred H. Oberthier and family 
and Claude Meadows and wife 
moved to Hereford, Texas, this 
waek and will hereafter be oiti- 
■ena of that waatsrn oity. As 
stated in last week's paper 
Messrs Oberthier and Meadows 
will engage in tne eleotrio light 
and ice bueinees in their new 
home.—Chief.

MamiLTON.
W. F, Lemmon* will begin a 

protracted meeting at Henderson 
Point in this oounty about 
May 0.
jM The home of old Mr. Tippie in 
the southwest end of town wae 
burned Inst Saturday and wae a 
total lose. Tbe oitisens made up 
money to retmburee him and he 
jrill soon hare a new home where 
the old house stood.

The Commissioners c o u r t

Tuesday let the oontraot tor 
new double-track wagott bridge 
acroae tbe Bosque where the old 
bridge that was carried away by 
tha recent flood. It will i 
have aide-walks for footmen.and 
the ooat is $2,395 00, about $100 
lees than tha ooat of tbe old one. 
—Herald.

L A U SA R M '
Mr*. Neighbors of Ooldthwalte. 

who wae a gueat hare during the 
pionic oelebrations, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Jake Skaggs and ohtld 
ran of Goldthwaite, who were 
gueats Tuesday of Mft. Alex 
Higdon,-have returned to their 
home.

Mrs. Will H. Trent, of Gold 
thwaite, was among the visitors 
to the firemen’s pionio, and en
joyed the day here with friends 

F. . Ramsey, of this plaoe, 
has olosed an option for $25.000 
to wealthy Chioago parties on his 
gold proposition at Llano, work 
on a large scale to begin imme- 
diataly. Surfaoe gold shows 
very plafhly on this land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whittenberg 
oame in Sunday morning and 
will spend some time at tha Ver- 
nor home, k r . Whittenberg has 
and engagement to piny base
ball with the Gulf Coast league 
this season, and will have hand- 
quarter« at Crowley, La.

Jim and Lee Wilson, who mur
dered Will Pettit laet November 
in Navaro oounty, and threw hie 
body in Chamber* oreek, were 
tried at Coreicanna a few days 
ago, and on a plea of guilty were 
sentenced to 99 years in the pen
itentiary. The Wilson boys for
merly lived in Bell oounty, and 
wore traveling with Pettit, who 
had a moving ploture ehow. 
Pettit lived in Lampasas four or 
five years ago.—Leader,

SAM S A S A .
Tha Odd Fallows sojoysd their 

annual oelsbrstloo nt tha fair 
ground* Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Doran 
wars down from the ranoh to at- 
tend tkh Odd Fellcwa* pionie 

aeadny*.
John Mttlo and Mice Maude

Crawford were married at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J . N. 
King, near Holt, Wednesday 
evening, April 22.

G. L. Bright, of tbe Neil ootn- 
pany, was in town last week and 
closed out tha sale ot hie farm to 
D. T, Shaw for a consideration 
of $3,115. Mr. Bright will go at 
onoe to Runnels oounty, where 
he will looata.

N. H. Aston, the Lometn 
freighter, oame In with n load 
of freight Tuesday evaniog, this 
being the first load of freight 
from aoroes the Colorado river 
for over two weeks. Mr, Aston 
oroeeed on the Red Bluff bridge. 
He said it was the first load to 
oroes the bridge in eight week*.

Prof. L. L. Powell, tesoher of 
the Bend publio school, was in 
San Saba last Saturday making 
hia term report. Hr left Monday 
for Sedalia, Misaouri, where he 
will enter aohool. He expects to 
taka a oourse in tslagraphy and 
looata In tha west for hia life 
work.—New*.

IROW NW OOD.
Frank B Crumb died at hia 

retidenoe on Adema street in 
Browowood at 2 o’olook Tuesday 
afternoon after a lingering ill-

After being held up by the 
rains for two weeks, the work of 
paving tha prinoipal business 
streets of Brownwood was started 
up again Monday.

James R. Tillman,alias Brown, 
tbe young man who distributed 
forged ohaoka in Brown rood a 
little over n year ago, waa oon- 
vie ted In tha Federal oourt at 
San Angelo Monday for uaing 
the mails for fraudulent pur
pose«, and eentenoed to one year 
and ona day in tha Federal peni
tentiary.

Whilf ‘ - -Ntaers war« nt work 
on tha approaches of the Bayou 
bridge Tuesday with n gang of 
iva oounty oonviots.two of them, 
H. Q. Crenshaw and Will Pres
ton, mada their aaaapa. They 
ware captured n few hours 
Inter by Deputy Hugh Davis at 
Boyaen’a slaughter pan, while

trying to make their way back 
to town.

Mrs, G. W. Benton's seven* 
year-old daughter, Effie Annie, 
was bitten on tha hand by a large 
black dog on tha aidewalk near 
J. L Ellis' offioe on Center ave
nue Monday afternoon. Appar
ently all that saved tbe child 
from terrible injury from thn 
brute was that th* dog belonging 
to Mr. Ellis sprang upon the other 
dog as ooon ae he bed attaoksd 
tne child. Two of the little girl's 
fingers were badly lacerated by 
the dog's teeth, the child having 
thrown out her band at the ani
mal's mouth in prottoimtr h»e 
face from hie snapping . . '
New*.

Yarborough 6ro-. ia the plane 
to bur binder twine this se-son.

The Blues
* Do you have n fit of “the 1 
blues," every month? Suf
fer from headache, back
ache, low waist-pains, caeap- 
te|* sensations, nervousness, 
irritability, irregularity, or 
any disorder of your natural 
functions? Such symptoms 
show that you suffer from 
one of th* diseases peculiar 
to women. Don't procrasf 
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Saturday, May ». UM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The following candidate« beve an- 
nouuoed for too office« named, sub- 
)ect to  th* UemoeraUo Prim ary | elec
tion In July.
Por Kepn scrtn tlve,

. DAN T. BUSH 
’ UBO P. PBHRT 

A. J . POKTBR
For Oonety Judge, 

'  PAIL. B. PATTERSON 
8. H. ALLFN 
0 . 0 . YARBOROUGH 
JNO. 8. OHBSSsR 

Por Sheriff nod Tex OoUector, 
H O. EZZBLL 
WHIT SMITH

For Dletrli t and Uoonty Oterk, 
S. O. WALKER. JR
W. B. SUMMY
R. J. ATKINSON 
B 8 . GRAIN 
W B. JACKSON

Por County Attorney,
____  PRIBBLB
ROBERT RICH 

POT Tax Aaeeeeor,
JOB H PRIZZBLL 
J. B. BRINSON

Pot O ourty Treaeurer,U. w.------. . TBMPLIN 
8 T. WRLL8 
J. W. YOUNG

For Publio Weigher, Precinct« 1, t ,  4,
O. B. ---------____JO H l.B R
A. J. COOK HUM 
ROBT. JONB8
J .  8 KUYKBNDALL 
N W. FRIZZELL 
W. L. BURKS 
W. H. (BILL) LANS
L. F. HARVKY
J. M. ROBERTSON 

For Public Weigher. Preclnot No. S, 
J  L. FARMER 
JOHN L BOLAND 

For Ocmnulaeloner Precinct No. 1,
M. H .H IN B S 
H. T. WHITE 
J .  D D BKRRY

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2, 
J. W MA“ON 
W .H  LRVBRBTT
B. M. GKBSLIN

For Oommlwlonrr, Preclnnt No. 8, 
J. A FLBroHKR
J. B RRNPROB

For OommlMloner. Precinct No. 4,
W, H NELSON 
J. M. TRAYLOR 

Juatlce of the Peeoe. Precinct No. 1, 
M. H HINES 
M. J. STRICKLAND 
fl T WH1TB 

Juatioe of the Peace, Precinct No. * 
J W. MASON 
W. H.LKVKRBTT 
B M.GEK8LIN 

Justice of tbe Peace, Preolnot No. * 
J. B. RRNPROB 
J . A. FLBTOHBR

Hudson A  Rabl buy bide* and bee*

Mark Dawson wae here from Blf
Valley yesterday,

Y a rb o ro u g h  Broe. la tbe plaoe 
to buy binder twine thia aeaaon 

Photo view* of the wreck for eale 
a t W akely’i  gallery.

Mr* Fallon of Miller Grovel« In 
th e  City visiting her danghter, Mr«. 
Whiteman,

Ms'or T rent ha« been very «lck 
this week, but was reported Im prov
ing yesterday.

We serve vegetable dinner for
28 ota — Odell A Gregg.

Judge Roach is «till quite sick, but 
hie condition 1« considerably Im
proved from last w ees,

Mrs. M R Stafford and grand 
danghter. Ml*« Eva Gaseaway, are 
bare from Sacramento, Cal , visiting 
bar nelce, Mrs. B. B. Rochelle.

We have Just received a new line of 
candles that Is np to now. Odell A 
Gregg.

Mias Jo«1e House left Monday 
night for Mar<ow. Okla , to  visit re la 
tive« and from there she will go to 
House, N . M , to look after her prop 
erty  Interests.

For Sale -  A seoond hand sorry. In 
fairly good condition, with all side 
ourtaln« Will sell for 838 and give 
fall time for go*d note For Inform 
atton apply a t Eagle offloe.

Lee Brown and hie daughter were 
here from Br owe wood yesterday 
visiting hi* elater, Mrs. J. H. Allen, 
•». Mr Brown was prospecting here 
with a view to locs-tlng.

Bring yoor wives, yonr danghter« 
sod yonr «west hearts to our fount for 
your cold drinks. We k e ip  tbe 
beet of everything. Odell A Gregg.

Mrs. B. R. Dalton of Center City 
accompanied by her grand danghter, 
Mrs. L ittle  Oogburn, made the Ragle 
a pleasant »-all yesterday. Mrs Dai 
ton Is one of the Regie’s most highly 
«•teemed friends aod her pleasant 
visit« are ilw sy  appreciated

The Regie can not publish com 
mnnlcatlon* without knowing the 
true name of the writer. No m atter 
how of te r  a w riter sends oommunlca 
tions each le tter most hear the true 
name of tbe correspondent. Tula rule 
Is In protection of the correspondent« 
as well as the publisher.

f
Wuhketrd.

Editor Emgl*:
The froet of Wedueedey eight 

did oooalderable damage to aomo 
fields of ooro aod garden pro 
duota. Tbe freete seemed a bit 
partial, or elto wa are inolined to 
think ao, as tome field* that con- 
talced cotton aod ourn war* 
badly injured and other« war# 
untouched by it. It ia generally 
supposed that most oorn will 
sprout out,but ootton will require 
a replanttog.

At the oloaa of the Indian Qap 
school a oonoert was given. Tha 
program jwse oarried out quit* 
suooestf ully. The atage was 
beautifully decorated wi*h ever* 
greens, roses and other pretty 
flowers, artiatlo piotures, fanoy 
ourtains, eto., musio was fur
nished on stringed instruments 
and oornat. Th* program oon- 
listed of plays, drills, taolauz, 
reoiiations, eto, A very largo 
crowd was preaant and seemed 
to enjoy th* oooaaslon vary 
muoh.

Miss Ada Buabae’a aobool at 
Mount Oliva haa olosad. It also 
oiosed with a oonoert, but owing 
to lnolement weather, the crowd 
in attendance was not so larga as 
it would bars bsen, had tbe 
weather been favorable, Some 
of tbe musician* reached there, 
but those oarrylng the instru
ments were "booked ou t"  by 
the threatening olouda.

Tha Waahboard aohool close* 
thia weak. Wa are glad to aay 
that Mr. Marahal has bean very 
•uooeasful in hla work during th* 
time h* haa been with ua,

Mra. Millhollon and daughter, 
Mias Willi* are tha gueat* of R. 
H. Ferguson and family.

Mrs. Ferguson has been quit* 
tick for tha peat few daya, but 
w* are glal to atat* that sh* ia 
muoh batter at thia writing.

Mra. J M. Boler and daughter, 
Mra, Pallia M. Swindle, Mra. 
Bishop aod Miaa Ada Buabea 
from thia part attended tha ceme
tery working at Pottaville laat 
Friday.

Miaa Ethel 8hilg of Gentry’* 
mill visited Mra. Liaai* MoCalb a 
few daya peat.

Mra. Annie Dunn is quite aiok. 
Hope aha will soon recover.

Mrs. J . L. Robinson aod little 
grand-daughler, Kietb Robinson 
bave moved to the Gap wber* 
she recently purchased a houae 
and lot.

T, B. Keel has built a new 
dwelling house at the Gap,which 
ha and hi* family low oocupy.

Junet Shipman of Reevea 
oounty, passed through here one 
day laat week, en rout* for Pctta- 
vilie to vieit his father.

Mra. N. A. Hamilton and Miaa 
Suaie went to Uoldthwaite on* 
day laat weak and were obliged 
to remain there till tha norther 
grew less aevera.

Borne of tha young people were 
entertained Saturday night at 
th* home of Grandma MoCMeb,

Next Saturday la tha day aet 
apart to work tha Indian Gap 
cemetery and to daoorate th* 
grave* of our dead.

Mr, and Mrs. Festua Swindle 
and littla aona Barnard and Bar
nard spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M, Boler,

Mr. Gab* Clements of Okla
homa la hare on a viait with rel
atives and friends. Ha use to 
make thia hia home,

Mis* Ada Buabea axpaota to 
leave in a few days for a visit to 
Rising Star.

Miss Mary Lou Grundy of 
Goldtbwaite and Miss Battle 
Pfluger of Priddy community 
were guest* at tbe home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. W. Bishop Sunday 
before last.

Comanoh* war* ia ourg midst a 
few daya laat weak and attended
tha oamatery working at Potifc- 
▼ill#. /

The hour for our oonfarege* 
haa been changed from 11 o’olook 
a. m. till 2 p .n i,, on aaoh fourth 
Saturday. W* have ohuroh 
sarvioaa twioa aaoh month by 
tha Baptist mlnlatar, Brother J. 
D West of Hamilton.

J. A. Harris designs going to 
Dallas one day thia weak.

B. Fortune and wife weloomsd 
a new eon into their home laat 
week.

J. O. Swindle rao»ntly lost a 
fin* mule aa tha result of break- 
irg into tha field and eating 
green wheat.

Mis* Goldie Harris vlelted 
relatives at Energy a few day* 
laat week,

We are informed that Tsllia 
Shipman and family, who re- 
oently moved from here to near 
Btanton, have even a enffloient 
amount of aand for on* season 
and will some back hara if h* 
oan dispose of bis orop.

Oats look eepeoially fine in 
thia part. Wheat ia aom* what 
rusty, but earn# of it looks prom
ising neverthsleas.

Yea, C. B., I believe we all 
agree with your artiele on Sun
shine. How often do w* think 
bow many aorrowa we might 
oomfort, how many tear* wa 
might dry, how many pilgrim* 
we might enlighten in iife’a 
dark vaiieye, by just aimpiy 
eoattering a gleam of aunahine 
along tbe way aide, drop a tiny 
flower in the pelhe of the weary, 
breathe quiet peaoe and happi
ness In to thair aplrite. "Who
soever lets loos* a sunbeam in 
this world start* a benediction 
among men, whosoever seta a 
little lamp where its beam may 
•bine on even a few feet of some 
onee path, haa done that whioh 
ie worth whila."

Tbanka to Angelina for har 
invitation to oome again. 1 
should lika to know har.

May ohoioest blessings b* with 
all. Maid  0 ’ W ashboards

Mr. and Mra, Granger of

«  M

Hiller Grave.

Pompy Creek.
Editor Eagle:

While we eeoaped the hall and 
the flood yet the freete haa don* 
considerable damage to tbe oorn 
and garden*. Though eome are 
hindered eeriously and some not 
at all, and we fear the ohilly 
weather at tbie time of year will 
prevent a steady growth of vege
tation.

Andrew 8mitb and family, ex
cepting Miss Cora, vlelted at tbe 
home of Webb Perkin* Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Meidamea Black and Carlisle 
visited the aobool Friday,

Arthur Hanoook and family 
visited at the home of John L. 
Gunter Sunday.

Normn Smith and family war* 
guests of Webb Perkins 8unday.

Mn. William Smith visited bar 
aunt Mrs, Carlisle Sunday.

Mias Nellie Kirkpatriok in
vited the absent pupile of her 
aobool on Friday In order to get 
a snapshot of the sobool. Some 
failed to come, but a number 
were present and tha pioture was 
tsksn and they were entertained 
with the graphophone.

Morgan Black and family were 
gueet* at the home of his father 
W. 8. Blaok Bundav.

Miss Maggie Perkine and 
othare oailed on Miee Licxi* 
Gunter Sunday afternoon.

J oan or Arc .

P. P. Y ou an of Henne Ve'iey b id  
basine*« In ta li oity on« this w esk .

O. O. Resve« « as kere from Ebony 
yesterday and made tbe Bagla a  oaU.

Mise Stella Greenwood reterned  
Wednesday morning from a visit to 
relative* a t Zephyr end Brewawood.

Editor Ragle:
A fter all the  hardship* and dlfflonl- 

onltlee tha* Dear Son! has had to un
dergo thee* laat few weeks he I*
Indeed thankful for the privilege of 
being spared to oome again with his 
little budget of news.

Parm srs are bine over tb s poor 
prospect of a  oorn orop. Bom* are 
talking of plowing np and planting 
Jane oorn.

The hall and frost did considerable 
damage in this part, tbe ball storm 
broke tb s  reoord, completely destroy
ing orop«, gardens and fru it and kill
ing soms of tb s  timber, Tbe ball 
drifted two and three feet in eome 
places, stayed on the ground nearly a 
week In tbe drifts. I t  was accom
panied by a torrent of ruin. Tbe 
wheat and oats were ea t free of 
eberge. Pome probability of It oom- 
lng oat and making a seoond orop. 
Frost killed oorn tba t had began to 
pat forth new leares; It also killed tbe 
gardens.

G reat deal of sloknees la our com
munity at present. Among those who 
are on tbo ilex list are Mr*. Perry end 
son, Oarl, and little Rnthie and Blido 
McW horter.

Roaoo* Gilpin Is very low with the 
mamos, which aooompenlod him 
bom* from Arkansas. Hep* for him 
a speedy reeovery.

Mias Bessie Morris of Rook Springs 
wns visiting in oar community one 
day Inst week.

Mrs. Hookings and Otto end Miss 
Bessie were tbe gneets of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Bdlln last Wanday.

Mrs, B. P. Shelton la visiting her 
father on tbo bayoa this w eek.

Doer Soul end several other* a t
tended Sunday sobool end church a t 
Williams Kaaoh last Sunday. Want 
to say tb a t to go to a  piece where 
they will be interested end really en 
joy them selves, Joel go to  Williams 
Ranch

Mrs. Dennis says sbs Is going to
bring visiting book In stylo, so lot’s 
nil join bor and bring old times book 
again, like people of oM, who would 
go visiting even after sapper and sit 
and talk  two or thro* boor* be
fore bedtime and tell about the old 
oamp m eeting nod deer oh sees and 
boar bants, ooartehlps and war talcs 
and all tbe rest of tbelr troubles end 
disappointments and difficulties and 
np and downs and so on and really 
fool Uka they ware living and enjoy
ing life. They wore far superior to 
the people of onr day, who don’t 
Boom to be looking ont for the real 
oomfort« of life, U fa «earns some
w hat a dread, always grumbling, 
climbing mountains before they get 
to  them , so le t’s all be neighborly and 
frankly respond to Bmlilog Billie’s 
proposition. W ear tbe smiling face 
tha t drives tb s  dark olonds of trouble 
and sadness away, bring« sunshine 
and happiness Into oor lives.

Deer Soul bss been informed that 
B. H. Lenin, who has been feeding 
bis horse on so maoh post bey every 
Sunday afternoon in this community 
haa been baying bouse furniture.

Tbe girls of this community were 
not disappointed when Ooter Taylor 
returned from Taylor oonnty, where 
he w ent In aearch of a oook. Didn’t 
think be would go back on the old 
Mills connty girls tba t way.

Well, Smiling Billie, aa all tbo rest 
of tbo correspondents bave been try 
ing to  wring yoor ear’s off, Dear 
Soul will give It a  wring. Will not 
say much as have been informed that 
you ere just simply s  jovial widower 
and have never been out of the little 
bog-hole of Mullen and don 't know 
tb a t If w* were deprived of food, w* 
couldn’t enjoy tbe real blessings of 
Ufa, or else you wers ohUd-llhe In 
yonr thought. Sorry to say we oan’t 
enjoy eating peach cobblers together 
this summer aa tb s  ball devoured tbs 
tra it.

Tbe publlo' 
term  next tf* 

B. P. Willi* 
from M nlltn | 

S. M. Allen 
ness visit to  I  

Commission 
gular quarter!

O. M. Tboi 
been here tl 
Uves.

Will ring off by asking Smiling Bllll* 
to  oome again. D nxa Sont.

It Reached the S pat
Mr. B. Humphrey, wbo owns a 

large general store a t Omega, O., and 
is president of tbe Adams Oonnty 
Telephone G o. as wail as of tbe 
Home Telephone Go., of Pike oounty, 
O , says of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery: " I t  saved my Hie onoe. At 
least I  think It did. I t  seemed to
reach tb s  spot-----tbo very  sent of my
oongb,-----when everything else
failed ” Dr. King’s New Discovery 
not only reaches tbe oongb spot; It 
heals i be sore spots and weak spots 
In throat, lodge and cbeet. Sold un
der guarantee a t R. E. Clements drag 
store. <0o. and t l  00. Trial bottle 
free.

C.Î-
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Wc Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they ooet a little 
more than tbn substitutes, 
they ere cheaper in the end.

Let Y our h o rse  Decide

Give him Star Roller Mills 
Feed Along aide of the cheep 
■ubetitutee end see whi$h 
h« accepts as the best. -

Invited.
R. B. Downs] 
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GRANT
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•dell A Gregg. 
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W. T. Linn and 
□wen», end children 
Trom Ban Saba thle 

H Allan, jr. and

and wife
ded the plonk) at

on M l  Uri?

Payne yaeterdab and Mr. 
aohadnlad to mriko a epeooh at 
place. l

Bay MoCevkU who wae employad
a n  rm.WATtoth* *** *°°T  d«Part“ « ,t ° ' ALL Oeeelln Me roan lie company’» »tore

na time, k rt thle weak for Oole- 
wherehe lae a poettloo, Hie 
will re main here e abort time 

relative*
mite »octal rill be given by Mee- 

B. H. A sdereon and W. 8. 
Jackson at tbe h in« of Mre. Jackson 
next Friday aft s.noon from 8-30 to 

for the general pnbllo and from 8 to 
1 for the youn j folk». Everybody

BAILEY DELEGATES ELECTED.

Light Vat* Palled and ■ Qiiet 
Ekctian.

An eleotlon waa Said through
out thle etata laat Saturday tor 
tha aalaeUon ot lour delegate* to 
rapraaaat tha atata at large in tha 
Domooratio national oonvantion, 
to ba hald in Denver, Col., in 
Julyjwhloh oonvantion will nom
inate tha party's candidate (or 
praaldant ot the United Stale». 
About 260,000 vote» wan polled 
in thto *leotion and tha dalaga- 
tion handed by Senator Bailey 
waa given a majority ot approxi
mately 26,000.

mills coo wry results.
Thera waa a total ot 501 votaa 

aaat in Mtlla oounty, whioh la 
about ono-third ot tha oonnty'a 
voting atrangth. No election 
waa hald at aithar Payaa. Ante
lope Oap, Nabora Creak, Ratlar 
or Raganay, bat at tha tan boxaa 
where aleotlona ware hald a me« 
jority ot 173 waa given againet 
tha Bailey tloket. Following to 
a liat ot tha boxaa where elec
tion« ware hald, together with 
the number at votaa tor tha firet 
o an didata an each ticket. Sena
tor Bailey raoeived two more 
votaa than the other candidate« 
on hla ticket. Ona of thaaa waa 
voted at Canter City and tha 
O&r.* “  All oandidataa
on tha'vTo>uiaoB Uok,t toaalvad 
tha earn« .¿ ¿ f c »  °f TOt#* “ Mpt 
Hon. Lac Youngs.who «  «lv*n 
ona more vote than wft?-oth#r* 
Goldth wait« t
Voting Box 

Goldth walte. 
Maua.........
Priddy

M
. .  11 

1* 
•dealer Olty..........  »

Bacalo.................. »
Geraden ..................  10
Big Valley............ »
Hook S p rin g s.........  0

■a
Johnsoniaa
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When You Have Any Banking Business try the
f»

.GOLDTHWATTE NATIONAL BASK.
Always Courteous, Prompt and Appreciative

TIE DIP0S1T0RT FOR THE FUNDS OF MILLS 001NTT.

ua tantee 
Products.

Invited. 
K. B. Downey who baa been with 

the Eagle a long tim e, will leeye In e 
h ew  day» for A lexander, Erath 
county, where he will eetabllah the 
A lexander Adv«»rtl»er. Hie plaoe in 

1 th e y  ooet a  little |h #  Bogie office will be filled by B. H.
o tb e  e u b a ’itu te a , iBoborU of Garland, Texae.

I J . J . Lempley end Mlea Meade 
cheaper in  th e  en d . «Moore were m arried at the home of
--------------------- :--------  th e  bride’* brother near the college
i r  H o r s e  D e c i d e  If?"* 8ond“y »fternoon a t « o’clock.

b v . Templin waa the officiating 
slater end e number of the friende 

nd relative« of the oontraoting 
rtiee were present.

m Star Roller Mill*
. ‘ ’ ) 

>g tide of th e  cheap
»• and eee which
:a ae tha beet.

toller Mills
m a k k h  o *  -  H

Spray Flour.:
BeA Flour.

P. G rant P. V. Hobbert

Kidneys

GRANT k HUBBERT
iBIacksnltbs and Woodwirkmen

Do a general line of Blaokamlth 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly and prom ptly 
done a t reasonable prices. 

Difficult |oba solicited.
[ ,  Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

J , D. Faith expects to  leave Mon
day night for Fort Wortb for a short 
visit. He Intend« to visit bis old 
home In Illnola and may «pend a time 
in Denver, Ool., before he returns to 
work.

The county singing convention 
convenes In Center City today and 
will continue in session tom orrow, at 
whioh tim e there will be ringing all 
day and dinner on tbe grounds and 
a  big crowd In attendance.

J. L Bryan, who we* employed aa 
electrician a t the fight work* here for 
some time, left the first of the week 
for Waco to visit his brother. He 
expects to looate it  some point in the 
ye«t, perbap* Midland. His family 
Will remain here intll be fL ** a loca
tion th a t salts bli

The oounty executive com- 
mittee met Tueeday morning sod 
inspected the returns from tha 
primary and deolared tha result 
to ba aa atatad.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
A oounty oonyeution wae hald 

in tha oourt houae Tuesday after
noon to eeleot delegatee to the 
etate convention to be held in 
Fort Worth on May 26, whioh 
oonvention is to ratify the result 
ot the primary and aeleot diatriot 
delegate* to the national con
vention and perbap* traneaot 
other bueineae, Thto eo unty to 
entitled to two votee in the etate 
oonyention.

The oonvention waa oallad to 
order by Capt. J. D. Sexton, the 
preoinot ohairman, the oounty 
ohairman being abaent, and Hon, 
P, H. Clamants waa aelaoted to 
preaida over the oonvention.

Dr. Herrington, R. W, Barr 
and A. B. Bledsoe were ap
pointed a committee on creden
tials and alter a report by thia 
committee the oonvention de
cided to eeleot twelve delegatee 
to the Fort Worth oonvention.

Meaere. L, Doughty, R. W. 
Barr and J. B. Sooggin were ap
pointed to eeleot a list ot dele
gatee to the Fort Worth oonven
tion and they recommended the 
following, who were appointed;

P. H. Clemente, Dr. M. L. 
Brown, Jae. Ratal. Dr. R. H. 
Jones, Z, D. Kemp, J. 8, L iv  
ingeton, E. W. Peck, A, J . Gat
lin, J. L, Fiaher, M V, Nowell, 
J . M. Sanderford, B. P. Sevier.

A motion waa adopted endors
ing Wm. J. Bryan lor president

The following resolution wae 
adopted :

Resolved, th a t It 1« the tense of the 
Mills oonnty convention now assem 
bled, that R. V. Davidson, onr p res
en t attorney general, baa been 
prom pt and feitbfnl in the discharge 
of the duties of his offloe ant! wa 
heartily endorse him for re-election

City Ceaacil.
The olty council matin regular 

•eeelon Monday night.
The olty attorney waa In

structed to draw an ordinanea 
or eating tha office ot city re
corder, to whioh position Mr. W. 
H. Fletcher waa appointed.

Tha ordinanoa forbidding tna 
leaving of teams unhitobad on 
tha streets waa ordered pub
lished.

Tha alaotion of a olty marshal 
waa deterred until next meeting.

E. M. Boon waa appointed 
oity treasure and hla oommiaalon 
placed at 1 1-4 par cent for 
money received and the same on 
amounts paid out. Thto to juat 
halt tha amount previously al
lowed by the eouncil.

A petition trom seven eitlsena 
asking for a 60 foot street is the 
western part of town waa re
ferred to the street oommittee.

Jaa. Rahl waa e lasted mayor 
pro tom for ayoar.

Committee« war« appointed aa 
followa:

Street oommittee—Jaa. Rahl, 
J. H. Baylor, W. D. Mrahall.

«Tnanoe —W. P. MoCollougb, 
j  g  . Rally.

Folio**“* M<»ounta WOT si
lo wad: L&ht Co- • *18 ’• 0rMt * 
Hubbart,M.ioV-!f\ B- PBrdu*’ 
feed for team, $4 35;'i°. J?’ Rahl 
* Co,, $11 60.

The oounoil adjourned to meet 
again tonight.

Do You Blame the Cook j
a For Poor, Soggy Biscuits ? 
f For Heavy, Mushy Bread ?

For Tough, Uneatable Pie-crust ? 
For Sour, Bad Tasting Rolls ?

IT’S THE FLOUR=NOTHING ELSE I 
I

Try Magnolia Flour ! |
The Flour That Never Fails 
The Flour With a. History

RepabUcas Caavastias.
Tha Mille oounty Rapublioana 

hald a oonvantion in tha oourt 
house here Tueeday afternoon.

The following delegatee ware 
•looted to the etate oonvention to 
ba hald May 16:

Jno. P. MoDermott, T. J. 
Christian, J, W. MoNeil, George 
Everly, delegatee. J. E. Will
iams, C. A. Boynton, Eugene 
MoNolte, alternate«.

Delegatee to atata oonvention 
to be held in Auguet to nominate 
a etate tloket: J. V. Cockrum, 
W. H. Fletoher. J .  W. Kerby, 
Chas PAuger. Alternates, J. W. 
MoNeil, J, C. Mullen,I. W. Laird, 
Hugh Carroll.

Delegatee to the oongreaaional 
oonvention: Marshall Smith, T, 
J. Christian, George Everly.

Delegatee to Fort Worth were 
instructed for Taft men in the 
event President Rodeevelt will 
not aooept the nomination. Also 
instructed to vote for Hon. Ceoil 
Lyon for delegate at large and 
for national oommitteeman.

Tbe oonvention disapproved of 
tbe putting out of a tioket for 
oounty offioee,

Resolutions were adopted con
demning the Terrell eleotion law 
and asking the people ot Mille 
oounty to aid in having the law 
aboliahed. 7 ha administration 
of President Roosevelt wae oom- 
mended and the oandidaoy of 
Hon, Wm. H. Taft for the preai 
denoy was endorsed.

Valued Same as Gold.
B. O. Stew art, a marchant of Cedar 

View, Mias., sa?»: - I  tell my ens-
to n e r  when they bay a  box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills they get tbs 
worth of tha t mach gold in weight, if 
a filleted with consomption, malaria 
or b illonsness.”  Bold ander guar 
adtee a t R. B. Clements drug 
■to. a. Me.

f t

For Sale Only by ^

L  0. HICKS & SON,6̂ ^  !
T . B . K E E L .

Ind ian  G ap
A . E . G A R R E T T . 

P o tts  v il le

♦ ••sea l >•— aaaeaeaaaiJ B 1

NEW BARBER SHOP Berry & Faulkner 
_ ___ , ----------— —  P r o p r i e t o r s

N éri poor to Qeeslln Mercantile Co.

First Class Barber Work. Clean Bath Rooms. 
Laundry basket leaves W ednesday and returns 
Friday night. -  -  Ratronage Solicited.

OLD VEHICLES MADE NEW
• • t

We have recently added a Scientific 
Hydraulic Tire Shrinker to oure quip- 
ment and are  prepared to  shrink any 
slse tire w ithout damage to the wheel 
This Is the only machine of Ite kind tn 
this section. Oall and see for yourself.

Remember, we have one of the most 
thoroughly equipped blacksmith and 
woodwork «hop* In th* oonntry, and 
are prepared to  do anything In wood, 
iron or steel. : : : : :

Forse Shoring Glvta Special Attest»#«

Manning ®  Bleeker

{ L. B. W A L T E R S  |
|  S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k e r

J Pipe F itting, Plum bing. Wind Mill Repairing.
|  A nything in the Sheet Metal Line.

|  N ext Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone ça

George E. Ada.ms
D e a le r  In

Marble ard Granite MonomeaU, 
IRO N  F E N C IN G . E tc .
H im i'lon, Texas, R. F.D. Fla.5 

i Bax 32.

BLACK BEN,
The Peck Jack

At the CLEMENTS Farm
/

C. H. FORD.

J. f J
J k

A
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Tbs ot«y counoil of McKinney
/ i i uc S 10,000 in bond« to buy 

•  oitv park.
Contracts are to be awarded In 

Fort Worth for 500 street cross
ings in that city,

The W. C. T U. of Terrell hae 
donated a publio drinking foun- 
tain in that oity.

Parie hae «old $25,000 (treat 
improvement bond« and eeoured 
a premium of $250 on them.

An agent of the bureau of ani
mal induatry has been ordered to 
Llano to investigate a new dis
ease among horses in that eeo- 
tion.

The legislature of Oklahoma 
has appropriated $25,000 to be 
used In rewards by the governor 
for the apprehension of bank 
robbers.

Fire destroyed a large hotel at 
Fort Wayne. Ind., at an early 
hour Sunday morning. Ten of 
the guests lost their lives and a 
number of others were injured.

Tbs wireless telegraph sta
tion at Waoo has been sold to a 
citizen of that town who has dis
mantled it. The station has not 
been in operation for several 
months,

The Wells-Fargo express com
pany was robbed of $63,000 in 
Mexieo a few days ago. Two 
suspeots were arrested and con
fessed the crime. The money 
Wis recovered and the men were 
p aoed in jail in ths Oity of Mex- 
ioo.

The Waters-Pierce Oil com
pany oase. involving the right of 
the oompany to do business in 
Texas, which has been appealed 
to the supreme court of the 
United States, have been set for 
hearing the first Tuesday in O* ^

.*ck f'

Mullin.
Editor Eagle;

Ths also ion is over and we 
will no longer be bothered with 
questions as to whether we are 
for or against Bailey, What are 
we for? Wbat are we going to 
do and how are we going to do it? 
These questions properly an
swered and as muoh Interest man
ifested and half as muoh work 
and talk for the good of hum
anity put forth in the next month 
as has been in the last month for 
and against Bailey muoh good 
might bs accomplished that 
would tall on future generations 
when Bailey will have been for
gotten.

Our sohool bond eleotinn re
sulted in a vote of 86 for and 46 
against a tax of only 10 cents on 
the hundred dollars for the is
suing of 40 year bonds to en
large the sohool building. We 
oonsidsr the law requiring a two 
thirds msjority in suoh eleotions 
a dangerous one, as was dearly 
shown in this oase, The minor
ity by suoh a law have been al
lowed to lay thetr hands on the 
best interests of the community 
and ths throats of their own 
ohlldren and for a year at least 
obeok the progress of an institu
tion that was giving to their 
children something the world 
oannot take from them. How 
men with little ohlldrsn and but 
little to pay taxes on. oan oooly 
oast a voto to rob those little 
ones of advantages they justly 
deserve and whioh their neigh
bors are willing to be taxed to 
givo them, is a problem this 
soribe oannot solve. We are 
glad some have repented and 
would if they oould, obange the 
results but it is too late now. 
Judas went off and hung him
self, but not until he had be
trayed the Bon of God.

Last Saturday was a great day 
in Mullin. Bailey eleetion.sohgg» 
trustee eleotion, ladies ^  c

done to oapee grandma to t> 
so much to eey about his ig 
ranee and inability to smile fn 
til he learned eometbing. WKile 
Billie is the same jolly good jia 
tured child that be was before, 
yet he can’t help wondering 
wbat was the matter with grand
ma Joan. Dotage or eeoond 
ohildhood may solve ths ques
tion. Now grandma it you un
derstood this child ot the twenti
eth oentury to be oalling atten
tion to your age through any dis- 
respeot I am ready to offer apol
ogies. One of Billie's noblest 
traits is respect to old age.

We certainly thank Charity 
Longfaoe and the other corre
spondents for their kind expres
sions and enoouraging words to 
try our hands again. We tip 
our hat to the entire staff of cor
respondents from grandma down 
to the youngest. Lets sing 
"Keep on the Bunny Side of 
Life," and some down to old 
age like we had had something 
to live for. Bmilino Billie

Question s f  Car Shortage ia Csttoa.
Under ths present system an 

ordinary box car oarries 25 baloi 
of ootton from ths gin to the 
nearest compress, and after be
ing unloaded a shipment of com
pressed ootton is made for trans
portation to some port; suoh 
shipment consisting of from 
50 or 60 bales, which are loaded 
in a oar. Or, in other words, 
100 bales of ootton sent from m 
gin to a oompress would necessi
tate four oars and two oars from 
oompress to ship’s side. Oin 
oompressed ootton oan bo load 
at the gin oompress polnf

R. £. Cléments, Goldth*”

u 
and

___
sent direot to plaoe of d'es»*1*" o( aot* 
with as many as lOObS**?- Thus it 
ton loaded in one /-'seen that it re 
will be readL'wohe oar to take oare of 
quirea>t>ales of ootton put up by gin 

compression, whereas under the

S  T  Clip
i

* r M  I N  S  U  R  A l

Take a policy on your dwelling k i.i  house 
hold goods. I also writs Fire and Aooidsmt Incur- 
anoe. None but the best companies ron-r-sented.

Have You Any Property You W ls f  to Sell ?

N C E

Place it with ms. I will advertise It witho 
and give close personal attention to your

P. H. CLEMENTS, The

•fio lut 
n r  I

i&òe
tobor.

<*----- •the present system it would neoeeel-

cemetery board servu ....... *nd UU * * C4ri ‘° h*ndU 100 bal"
cream and ■ »  farmers u n io n  fr°® *be gin to ship's side.
mestir- ~ -g and banquet at night. Especially in the heavy ootton

Js result of the trustee eleotion, oenters, gin oonspression should
,0-'w hen a majority ruled, was two bs of paramount importance, as

to one in favor of the bond »he cry of car shortage has been
board, going on for many years. Many

Everything In the valley, railroads, by reason of oar in 
biteable adequacy, have lost oonsiderable

.ts length is 2,03« miles, by frost bsars the signs of ths businsss, ootton whioh would or
anu*''the cost of its erection has frost of last week. While the dlDarlly have gone over their 
been nearly $1.250,000. It is cornfields present a discouraging being diverted to others on
furnished at intervals of five pioture at present, it is generally *hil *00°u“t ’ A“d lf ,il *' po ,,i‘ 
miles with systems * ‘----- ‘•»Haved the most of the corn will *° ^ ‘P “  bales of gin oom
whioh hundreds of rabbits are grow A n'lUon tn on* oar*
captured and destroyed daily, very promising, ------ -• - .................... W. are glad to not. the arrival f*ot tt“ t °kot‘°n p u t,up h*

Mr. Portsr and two daughters, p™ * "  «bould r.ceive a lower
us to ,ral*h* Aa w now> the “ - * k. u  shinned from the gin

After five years’ work . Austra
lia's great transcpnWr MU' mental rab- was
bit-proof f y  'visttuie, ha. been com- around Mullin 
D ieted..„ufceman , .  i„ n(ft b  is 2,036 miles,| by 

of its ereotio 
$1.250,000.

cnarge
loterest,

geivt. • » «

T. J. ROSSON £ ;CO.
Have just opened a com plete llpe of

F R E S H  G R O C E R IE S
UNDER THE W. O. W . HALL.

GetThey respectfully'solicit a share of the patronage of the public, 
the habit of going to  their store and If price le any tadoremeot they 
will sell yon some Groceries. I PHONB m .

D E L I V E R Y .

--lnsfde the barrier there appears 
as yst no traoe of their appear
ance.—Exchange.

eleotion last

of
who have come among us to _ -  ,
make Mullin there future home, flatMr. Porter is interested with Mr. ea rn ., a higher rate h .n  the,re- . . . .  , . gular compressed ootton, and ’

sh o u ld  re n re se m  . Scarborough in the gin and mill- r . , *snouia represent i m « ,  — ----  , . . . , . the railroad is able to carry iw
gates at large to the Democratic *>g business. A hearty W«loome q( ^  oonjpre<8ed oottoa in
national convention, to be held *  *Uauoh peopl# who wil1 turn the , amt ip*oe as it takes to
io Denver, Col., in July, the b ith .r, oarry ^  fc 0Q b l,#< Q| th- pr„ .

ticket was successful. Thank, to Angelina, C. B„and , nt oompreiMd bale#1 the ihipper 
size of the majority others who are willing to aooord dboold be taken oars of.

will perhaps not be known until Smiling Billie a place among the A #hipment of 132 bales of gm 
the state convention meets May correspondents of the Eagle. compressed ootton was made to 
26, but there were enough people We weloome the two Blue the port of New Orleans a few 
who endorsed Senator Bailey to Birds, who in their flight turned months ago in an ordinary forty- 
make his eleotion sure. their thoughts to the Eagle, also f ^ t  box car. As the leading gin

the kid from Chapel Hill, Blue compresses now seem to have 
Bpriog, and mastered the difficulties whioh

Io the primary 
Saturday, to determine who 
should represent Texas, as dels

Bailey 
Tbs exact

Some peculiar conditions de
veloped in the primary last Sat
urday. Messrs. Odell and 
P o in d e x te r , who were among the 
m o st influential workers and 
speakers for Senator Bailey, 
failed to carry their home ward

Uliwai ----- --
their thoughts to the Eagle, also I foot box 04r

Chapel Hill, Blue j e0mpresses now
Bell from Piokens
Sal lie Somebody f,uu. _______
Whoopee I Aren’t there getting uniform baU, and have been able
to be lota of us? Lets get up a t0 produos an ideal bale, pre- 
correspondents plonic. What («nting a very neat paokage, the 

you? II you will you oan railroads should naturally en- 
the pleasure of seeing courage gin oompress ionsay

Iftlieu »u m u  j  ——  — __in Cleburne for the Fort Worth I have the pleasure «. —— _ „„— „ — ----
ticket, while in San Antonio the|®®WnK Billie eat and smile. They should bear in mind, that

—*-'-*■ “ — ‘•»n I Did vou read or hear how Joan the ooean freight rates have been* * *— **•*« n»nlra<re. and
ds-

Waoo tioket. on whioh 
Hicks was a candidate, was
tested io his home ward, while 
the ward in
voted gave a heavy msjority 
Senator Ballsy
evidenoe of ths fact that a 
prophet ia not always 

ted in his own oountry

« — ■I D , J <« >“ ■ «“ *■«•of Arc I
Stnilling innocent 

more 
dressing up before

s nome w»iu, ____________ Billie? Poor
which W. A. Cooke boy, how oan he smile any 

for after such a dressing up 
This is another the publio as the mteter of fact 

old grandma gave h it.. I wish 1 
oould tell you how Billit felt, ana 
how he wondered whai ^ e  had

appre-

the insurance oompanies look 
upon it as a less hazardoun risk 
than the ordinary oompressed 
bale, and also have made a 
muoh lower rate on it.

H. Lewis Weilhr,
New Orleans, La.
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REPORTORIA l REVIEW
Fresh lard ana b 

m arket.
If yon have hide« 

ft Kahl.
Grepe joioe In ab 

ft Gregg's.
If you want Rood 

see W. B, Pardee 
B. P. Bevler of (' 

ness In thla city Toe 
Ioe boxen and  

Yarborough Bmi 
Preah Vegetebl«- 

Batnrdaya a t Grta 
Buy screen door« 

from Yarborough 
O. B. Btark waa 

MlUan community 
Freah meat, bar 

home-made lard at

arbecne a t Kelly

to aell oreBudaon

undanoe at Odell

Ireab corn chop«

aradan had bosi- 
•day.
Refrigerator« at

hr m
Tueadaya and 
'a

and acreen wire

n. Y W - '

from the Mo
ne day thla week, 
«cue, bread and 
Budaon ft Bahl’a

* Mr. and Mre. Bat Bkta *  Blg Valley 
vlalted In thla oltv 1 needay 

Big line Baae Ball good* and Flah- 
tng Tackle a t Yarbo rough Broa.

Matting from 2 5 to 35o yard at 
Yarborough Broi.

R W. Barr of Bt* r w l,  tn a ttend
ance upon the oonn ^  convention.

n e t  a bag of bydr ned lime a t Hlg- 
g ln b o O ^ n ’* fer «tuiltary purpoaee 
. » f i a t e . ----- N

j fir. «

.* / » —-

Dr. B arrington wba here from Mol- 
1 Hi Tneaday to  e tte ig l the oonnty con 
venUon.

Bend your order t l  Grleham’a and 
get It fllled. Prom pt delivery a 
apec laity.

W. J. Jon ee of C t» t« r Olty apent a 
part of the w eek in p>la city viaitlng 
relative*.

Panay flour n o tA ig  better. For
aale and guarauteedfty  A. J . Gatlin, 
Qoldthwalte. I  T-U

Mre. B O P rlddy lg ld  children re 
turned Monday fro ft a vlatt to reia- 
tlvea at Prlddy,

My chope are h i& e ground made 
from good oleaa <pffu and alwaya
*■ ‘V  W. B. Paadi

■Some bagaioa 1« aeoond hand 
houee furnishing j  Yarborough 
Broa.

J . M. Banderfoi«# of Priddy 
among the vlstto**|k> thla city the 
Srat of the week

Big line Be wing Mjfcblr.f » at 
onable price* and Ib e ra l terma at 
Yarborough Broa,

J .  B. Bcoggin wee lo r e  from Demo
crat Tueoday, u t t e r in g  the Demo 
eretlc convention.

For Bale or T ra le—A Janeaville 
diac cultivator. W al only run a abort 
time. Apply t o W . |  Page.

We keep In atoek a One line of 
fruit« and fine needle», and the beat 
cigar* la town. Odell ft Oregg.

Mlaa Donald Oldfield, who taught 
the Liberty ecbool, left Wedu*eday 
for a  visit to frleode In Bell county.

Mr*. B. O. Crawford returned Sat
urday morning from a protracted 
ytalt te  relative* and friend* a t Min
eral Well*

The Eagle can not be aent to sub- 
acribera who are In arrears for 
m ore than one year’s subscription 
This la not our rnle, it is law.

Mrs. 8 . A. Weather* and two 
daughters, Mlaeea Lots and Autle, 
left Tuesday for Dawson, Navarro 
oonnty. for a vlait to  her parents.

Will Tlppau of Bbony wag before 
the board of examiners for sohool 
teacher* last week and was awarded 
a aecoifd grade certificate good for 

years. -
Tired nerves, with that "no ambi

tio n "  feeling th a t ■* commonly felt In 
spring  or early summer, can be easily 
and quickly altered by taking what le 
known to  druggist* everywhere as a 
Dr. Bhoop’a Restorative. One will 
absolutely note a changed feeling 
within 48 bonre after beginning to 
take the Restorative. The bowels 
get sluggish In the winter-time, the 
olrulatlon often «lews up, the Kid
neys are lnectlve, and even the 
B eart In many esses grows decidedly 
w eaker. Dr. Bhoop’e Restorative Is 
recognised everywhere as a gennlne 
tonic to  these vital 1 trgans; It builds 
up and strengthens the worn-oat 
weakened nerves; It sharpens the 
falling appetite, andf universally aide 
digestion. I t always quickly brings 
renew ed atrentb. Ilf«, vigor, and am 
bition. Try It and be oonvlnced. 
Bold by R. B. Clements, Qoldthwalte 
ft Mallln, Texas.

J i

Trustees Elected.
Four members of the Qoldthwalte 

sohool board were electod last Satur
day. The names of eovoral cltlaena 
were pieced on the tickets and the 
lour reoolving tbo highest number of 
votes In the following list wore 
elected. They hav* all been mem
bers of the board for several years 
and were re-elected:

B .B . A nderson...........................186
J. 0 . S tre e t..............................  I l l
L. R. Oonro . ........... " ........1 . . 1M
Dr. B n  W ilton.......................  104
J. B. B urnett................................. 61
W. A. M oore.................................M
J. A. A llen............................... »...68

It leached the Spet.
Mr. B. Humphrey, who owns a  

large general store a t Omega. O., and 
la president of the Adams County 
Telephone Co., as wall ea of the 
Borne Telephone Co., of Pike oonnty, 
O , says of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery : " I t  saved my life once. At 
least I think It did. I t  seemed to
roach the spot-----the very le s t of my
oough,-----when everything else
failed." Dr. King’* New Dlsoovery 
not only reaches the oough spot; It 
heals the to re  spots and weak spots 
In throat, lodga and oheat. Bold un
der guarantee a t R B Clemente drag 
store. 6O0. end «1 00 Trial bottle 
free.

Letter t« W. W. TayUr.
Go Id lb wait«, Texas.

Dear Sir; Thla Is short:
Bvery job painted Devos takes leas 

gallons than any o ther pelnt.
If not, no pay. Yours truly 

66 F. W. Dhvob ft Oo.
P. B— J . D. CaquHABT sells our 

pa in t-

The WwM’s Best Climate
la not entirely free of disease, on the 
high elevation* fevers prevail, while 
on the lower levels malaria la en
countered to  e greater o r leas extent, 
according to  ■  ‘-'de. To overcome 
climate efTtctlc wsltode, malaria, 
jaundice, bllloura , fever end ague, 
end general debility, the moat effec
tive remedy le Electric Bitters, the 
great alternative and blood purifier; 
tho antidote for every form of bodily 
weakness, nervousness, end insom
nia. Bold under guarantee a t U. B. 
Clement* drugstore, Price 60c.

A Califorlisa's Lock.
"The luckiest day of my life was 

when I bought a  box of Bnohlen’e Ar
nica S a lv e ;"  writes Charles F. Bud- 
ahn, of Tracy, California. “Two 86c, 
boxes cured me of an annoying case 
of Itching piles, wblca hed troubled 
me for years and that yielded to no 
o ther trea tm en t.” Bold under guar
antee a t R. B. Clemente dang store '

“Dallas.”
Why were we left to mournT Why 

did not Qod In Bis Infinite love ana 
wisdom taka ua too? “The Lord 
glveth end the Lord taketh aw ay.”  
For nine short years B e gave us thla 
little gem to gladden oar hearts and 
awsenten our lives A pearl among 
ten thousand whoso valne was price
less and whose w orth wea untold, A 
promised boon, a  flower laden with 
the fragrance of a  Chrlat like life end 
overflowing with Jeena’ love; bud
ding among earth ’s aweeteat beauties 
to bloom lu Qod’a garden. No one 
knew little Dalles Wood bat to love 
him, end every one felt better by 
having come in contact with suoh a 
life. At home and In school be waa 
the Idol of evary one end in his claee 
work he was foremoat. HI* little Ufe 
wea characteristic or every thing 
th a t’s good and pare  and In hla dally 
walk the life of our blessed Lord was 
portrayed. Be cared only for those 
Ideals which elevate, ennoble end 
make the heart end mind more akin 
to heaven. E arth ’s sweetest, fairest 
end rarest flowers are the first to 
fade, so was Dallas’ life. The Idea 
was alwaya upperm ost in hla pare, In
nocent mind to live upright and be 
what heaven hed decided he should 
be. end when life’s fitful dream was 
over be could m eet hi* Savior with 
tha t faithful applaudit, "Blessed are 
the pure In heart for they shall see 
C od." God's power la too wonder
ful, too Infinite, too mysterious for u* 
to understand why He did not perm it 
this little Star to continue to  give 
light to  darkened soule,—but "H e 
who knoweth best, lovnth best, and 
doeth all things beat.”  "S om eday , 
«emewhere, sometime, we’ll under
stand and then we’ll read the m ean
ing of our tear*,”

“ Forget your own sorrow,
Look upward to Qod ”
W ith a heart fall of sym pathy 

and love. I commend you to  Him 
who alone can comfort and bind up 
the broken hearted.

His Tbachkb

if lw

Ioe C retin  a t Odell & Gregg fount
Brlitg your hide* to Hudson ft 

Rahl.
Best goods at Grisham's, lowest 

prices.
lOlla Ice cream a t Odell ftMagni

r«KKtsOre,
American Beauty Dower always the 

best a t Qrisbem’s.
Qlve u* your order for binder twine. 

—L. O. Hicks A Bon.
Welch Grape Juice, all alxea, at 

Qrisbam’s.
to oar fount for your cold 

drinks. Odell ft Uregg.
L. O. Hicks ft Bon want to  sell you 

a new Empress cultivator.
You don’t  kave to  run all ovar town 

to get your bill filled, If you go to 
Grisham’s.

Bev. Watkins of Center Olty came 
In Sunday and left on Monday morn
ing’s train  for Lampasas for a visit.

Pansy flour - nothing better. For 
sale end guaranteed by A. J. Gatlin, 
Qoldthwalte. 7-11

Mrs. Parle Canady returned to  her 
home In Coleman Urn first of the 
week, after e visit to relatives In this 
city.

Yarborough Bros, is the place 
to buy binder twine thia season.

0. B. Cam pell waa here from Ratler 
one day thle week. He reported 
boslnees good end prospect* enooar- 
aging.

The commissioners went to Jock- 
son crossing Monday to Inspect the 
bridge end ascertain what repairs 
ware necessary.

We sell Bowing maohina« on 
(all time. Yarborough Broa.

B. M. Oeeelln and J. W. MeNell 
were two of the good men of Oeotor 
City community who called on the 
Bagla one day this weak.

The Bagle wants to  give all of the 
local news of Mills oonnty each week 
and It thankful for assistance In the 
Way of oommunloaliens or local Items 
sent in.

"H ealth  Coffee” really the closest 
Coffee Im itation ever yet produced 
This clever Coffee Bubetitne was re 
cently prodnoed by Dr. Bboop of Ra
cine, Wl*. Not a grain of real Coffee 
in It either. Dr. Whoop's Health 
Coffee Is made from pore toasted 
grains, with malt, note, etc. Really 
It would fool an expert -who might 
drink It for Coffee No 20 or 30 min 
ntes tedious boiling. "M ade In a 
m inute” says the doctor. Bold by 
W. B Grisham.

Special Rates.
The Bagle makes the following 

■pedal rates on obituaries, lodge 
resolutions and similar article*; 
Twenty lines free where the In
terested family subscribes for the 
paper, 2 cents per line for sJl over 
30 lines, oount six word* to  the 
line. If the family does not sub 
scribe for the paper 3 cents per 
Hue will be oharged for the entire 
article. Cards of thanks 6 cent* 
per line.

Program s end o ther announce
m ents for entertainm ents where 
admlsalnn Is oharged, S oenta per 
line, ooont six words to She line.

Tkese Rates Will Apply to All.

Q. W. Barr came In Monday m orn
ing from Stamford for a visit to re la
tives and friends In this 00 an tv He 
lived In the Center City oommanlty 
a  long time and Is kindly remamered 
by all o t the old settlers of this 
oonnty.

Week women should read my 
"Book No. 4 F o ra  o p e n ."  I t wee 
w ritten expressly for women who 
ere  not well. * he Book No. 4 tells of 
D r. Bboop’s "N ight Cure” end jnat 
how these soothing, healing, antisep
tic suppositories can be successfully 
applied. The book end strictly con
fidential medical advloe la entirely 
free. W rite Dr. Bhoop, Racine, Wls. 
Tbe Night Core Is sold by R. B. 
Clement,Qoldthwalte ft Mnlltn, Texas.

Mrs. Lou Curtis came in from 
Bherwood Friday evening for a  visit 
to  relatives and friend* In this city 
and a t «r places In the oonnty. 
Bhe end two of her sons own a nice 
ranch in the west and are well 
pleased with th a t section.

There la e Pink Pain Tablet made 
by Dr. Bhoop tha t will positively 
■top any pain, anywhere, in «0 min
ute«. Druggists everyw here eel 
them  ee Dr. Bhoop’a Headache 
Tablets, but they stop other pains as 
easily as headache. Dr. Bboop’a 
Pink Pain Tablets simply coax blood 
pressure away from pain centers - 
tb a t Is all. Pain comes from blood 
pressure congm tios. Btop that 
pressure w ith Dr. Bhoop’e Heedaohe 
Tablets and pain la Instantly gon*. 
20 Tablets 26o. Bold by R. B. Clem
ents, oldthwalte ft Mnllln. Texas,

I
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STREET & ARCHER
W ant Your Trade for 
anything in t h e . . . .

G R O C E R . Y  L I N E
We tell w hat you buy and buy what you sell,, 
and always treat our patrons right and appre-i 
elate their trade.

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lam oners' interest in tbs marble 

buainees here, I am offering Hpecinl Frtoes on anything 
in Btook as I need the money and also to make room (or 
the next oar. I( interested oome end ase me, I osn end 
will save you money on anything you need in my line. I 
guarantee my work and will remain here to naok the 
guarantee,

, J. N. REESE.
FisberStreet, Ooldtbweite.

Do You W ant It ?
I appreciate a good hair cut, do you ? Come 
to Chlldre Brothers’ shop and be pleased.

Patronage CHILDRE BROTHERS.
so lic ited .. ■ ■■ > *

H H M !
?§j To Insure Safety and Economy and Avoid 
^  Smoked Chimneys, Use

E u p i o n  O i l
For Sale Exoluaively by tbe Following Merohanta
S. P. Sullivan W. E. Grisham
J. T. Prater T. J. Rossen & Co.
Street & Archer

J. H. SAYLOR, Agent.

J. H. RANDOLPH

1 -

Ì
DEALER IN

I

-  LUMBER ~
Sash, Doora, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on email or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition;

Y a rd s  Souh Slda S q o a r i and N aa r R a ilro a d  Dapat. B a ld th w a lta

Don’t W o rry
A B O U T  Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S  !

J u s t  sen d  y o u r  o rd ers to W ILL E . G R IS
H A M ’S S tore  and  he w ill su p p ly  y o u  w ith  
th e b est an d  fr e sh e s t  o f ev ery th in g  at a s  
c lo s e  p rice a s  fir st c la s s  goods c a n  be so ld . 
F ru its  an d  V e g eta b le s  in  s e a so n  and  C o u n 
try  P ro d u ce  a t a ll  t im e s ......................................
C o u rteo u s tr e a tm e n t an d  p i^ m p t d e liv e r y .

W. E. Grisham
P H O N E  4 3

» . ,
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South Bennett.
(Intended to r lnet week.) 

E d ito r  b e g in :
Rein, rein, rein. How it bee 

reined ! Until farmers ere quite 
awayt behind with their work in 
tbie veolnity. Ferma were 
weehed oonaiderebly by the tor 
rent of rein tbet fell here leet 
Monday night e week ego 
Crop* were bedly damaged by 

hell tbet eooompenled the 
neavy rein, tone balng com
pletely demolished, while others 
eeoeped with only eUght injuries 
The greeteat damage done in 
this section wea on the farm of 
Luther Rudd, where hie oorn, 
whioh wea knee high or more, 
wee beeten to the ground, forty 
eorea of ootton completely de
molished end e nloe lot of oete 
ruined. Oerdena were ell bedly 
beeten end weahed. Hail drifted 
In brenohes from one to three 
feet In depth whioh lasted until 
Saturday

Cotton planting is the order of 
the day, or has b een  ainoe the 
ground dried. But this morn
ing (Wednesday) a oold wind ia 
blowing from tha north, whioh 
makes it very disagreeable for 
out door work, end a number of 
farmera ere, I know, hO Tsrlng 
around the fire,

The frost that fell a few nights 
ego did but little or no damage 
hero, owing to the fact there 
Isn’t muoh left to damage 
Dear Soul, Charity Longfaoe 
joins you in expressing uneasi
ness about the ’ peaoh oobblore” 
now, as the hall has damaged 
fruit in this oommualty, soma 
trees being stripped of all their 
fruit and moet of their laavaa. 
But as Smiling Billy and C. B. 
have given us euoh good advioe, 
leu smile and "get busy," and 
try to soatter aunahine along the 
paths of others.

Charity Longfaoe eays " I "  to 
the motion, C. B. made aooord- 
ing Smiling Billy a permanent 
plaoe on the staff, and also make 
a move that C. B, "jine" us 
Who will second the motion f 
Come again 8mlllng Billy and C. 
B., we oan’t do with out you. 
Your letters are just fine.

A. H. Hill and wife were sum
moned to the bedside of their 
daughter-ln.law Mrs. Mary Hill 
of Bethel oommunity, who was 
dangerously ill last week, but is 
reported Improving slowly.

The young people of ibis oom
munity enjoyed an ioe cream 
supper at the home of Kev, Q. 
T, Lambert last Saturday night 
a week ago. Also an entertain- 
ment at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Polk Brim of Liberty 
munity.

Some of the good people of 
this oommunity attend churoh at 
Liberty Saturday and Sunday.

Alex Wicker and family visited 
friends at Caradan last week.

Albert Hill happened to the 
misfortune of losing a mare Mon
day.

W. B. Jackson of Qoldtbwaite 
was in our midst not long sinoe, 
shaking hands with many 
friends.

Rev. Braszleton of Star filled 
his regular appointment at Lib
erty church last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Sunday school as usual last 
Sunday.

Nsws reached ye soribe a few 
moments ago that Mrs Amanda 
Hill bad again gone to visit her 
sick daughter-in-law in Bethel 
oommunity, and will remain 
there until Sunday.

Prospeots are good for a rather 
intertaining ooncert whioh will 
be on exhibition at South Ben
nett before long.

Charity Longfaoe was not at 
all surprised to see the account 
of Baohelor Robinson’s visit to 
Pickens Springs oommunity, 
sinoe the close of the Jones Val
ley school.

Three oheere for the Editor.
ADIEU.

com-

DO YOU WANT AN INTEREST IN A GOOD HARDWARE B

JACKSON'HUGHES GO
Read And Be Convin

& 9 7 . S O

A

8-ii\cK Meadow Socket
39c.

Hoes

9-inch Meadow Socket 
43c.

Hoes

10-inch Meadow Socket
45c.

Hoes

IACKSON-HUGHES CO
Sm agagli

Inter«stint Revival.
The revival being conduoted 

here by Rev. Smith, pastor of 
the Christian ohuroh at Brown- 
wood,is growing in interest. The 
•ervloes sre held in the district 
oourt room and the large congre
gations spparently sppreciste the 
able sermons and the good musio, 
Tha muaio is under the direotion 
of Prof, and Mrs. Tslmags Stan
ley and Mise Maude Bond, and 
the members of the different 
ohuroh ohoirt sre seeieting in the 
tong service.

The miniiters and churoh peo
ple are taking interest and giving 
assiatance in the meeting and all 
the people are enjoying the ser
vices.

Monument Unveiling.
The Woodmen will unveil a 

monument at the grave of Sov 
ereign Lee Sexton in the Odd 
Feuowe cemetery Sunday after
noon at 2 o’oiook. All Woodmen 
are requeeted to assemble at tbe 
lodge room at 1 o’oiook and pre
pare for the oeremoniee. The 
publio is invited to attend the 
unveiling servioes.

Tbe unveiling cf the monument 
at the grave of Sovereign A. C. 
Sullivan will take plaoe June 7,

To My Friends tnd Patrons.

Nr. Goldman Dead.
Mr. J. T. Goldman died at the 

home of T. R. Robinson In tbe 
Ratler oommunity Thursday 
afternoon and was buried in the 
Odd Fellows osmetery in this 
olty yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Goldman was an old resident of 
this oounty and lived in this olty 
for a long time. He was a kind 
old gentleman and wae liked and 
respeoted by ell who knew him.

The Eagle joins in extending 
sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

\*  I expect to go sway to r a abort 
time, my «hop will be In charge of 
Alonso K. Evan*. I trust my patron* 
will all give him tbelr support while 
I am away, Thanking one end all 
for the very liberal patronage In tne 
paat, asking a oontlnuanoe of same, 
expeotlng to  be with yon In the fu
ture, I am very respectfully,

J. D F a rm , Barber. 
Qoldtbwaite, May 8. 1908,

Stockholders Meeting.
There will be a stockholders m eet

ing of the Farmers Colon W arehouse 
oompany In Qoldtbwaite on Satur
day, May 16, at 10 o’oiook a, m. All 
stockholders are requeeted to  be 
preeent. J. D. RvAif, President.

Farmers Union Day.
Saturday, August 8, has been des- 

Ignateo as Farmers Union day a t the 
Confederate reunion a t Qoldth waits. 
I t la proposed for the farm er* of the 
county to  meet on th a t day and, 
aside from discussing matter* of In
terest to them , they will make ex 
hibit* of their stock and farm pro- 
dnots, a  space at the grounds having 
been set apart for tha t purpose. All 
farmers, without regard to  tbelr 
membership In tbe Union, are re
quested to aselst in making a credita
ble exhibit of produot* I >r the 
county. W. E. Rn. n.

D. 1. Hakalsok.
B P. Bbvikh.

9 tooth harrow

14 tooth harrow

60 tooth harrow

¥
Editor Eai 

As I n 
from our i 
while, tho 
few Heme, 

Coro thi 
weeks ago 
aioely. Tl 
some dams 

Rev, L. 
regular api 
Sunday at 
quite an in 

Several 
people vieil 
Sunday evi 

Henry Di 
AUee Uoud
at Soiug Bi

*  M r t m

CULTIVATORS 
6-shovel Ohio, Walking 

6-shovel Ohio, Riding 
4-shovel C asaday  
4-shovel Eagle 
4-shovel Empress

. Trigger Sui 
/  George b

Pieksns Bp 
visitors in
d»y.

Dear Son! 
for another I 
munity, but 

Have yi 
X>* not. 
Blue Belli 

letter 
again.

As this i 
writ* aod n 
ring off aod l

Barbecue at Gatkrie Cave.
There is to be a barbecue and pic

nic a t Q uthrle cave, live mile* north 
east of Qoldtbwaite, Prldsy, May 18 
Arrangem ents have been made for 
Farmer* Union speaking for the en
terta inm ent of the people. There 
will alee be amusement* of all kind, 
such as base ball games, pole climb
ing, sack racing Music will also be 
furnished. Everybody invited.

B. P, 8uv i su,
W. 8, H KTHBRLT,
J . T. Rohkrthom, 

Committee.

Coanty Court.
County oourt will convene here 

Monday, June 1. Juroro have 
only been summoned for the
first weak.

Joe Langford 
•V. D. Halle 
lid Swindle 
■Valter Henry 
Ir th u r  Bledsoe 
-**m Fisher 
John McDermott 
Wilbur Wood 
John Carroll

JUBORK
Frank Tll’man 
Ja* Allen 
Ueo. Jackson 
Louis Atkinson 
On* Ford 
J M Qeeslln 
John T Alien 
Qeo Rtewart. 
Aaron Little.

Buggy 
P o i n t i n g

A N D  O T H F R  
H IO H -Q R A D E  
W O R K -------

W. C. Hildebrand
OPPOSITE KOCX HOTEL

T. T. Havens and B. T. Weathers 
wt re among thoee who attended the 

convention here Taes-

The Berbers’ Hair 
Renewer a n d

T O N  IÖ 
D R ESS

Is sold under a "poeltlve 
guarantee to be the best 
o r money refunded.
For Sale by DRUG
GISTS AND BARHKhH. 
Made by the

DR,EM WILSON MEDICINE CO 
Golflthwaiti, Texas-

Tritf 
Editor Eagle 

If you wt 
the latest in
world I will 
ootton and 
beautiful tal 

liable aod 
abopping in j 

Alii* Hat 
Mens?** Hod 
this week. 

Mr*. Partin 
the horn* 

Mike Kemp 
day.

Another litt 
Bless the bom 
John Uuthree.

There was a 
Hodgas Bundi 
at tbe ohuroh 
Mr, Editor, yi 
out some day, 
tlly. and hear 
muaio that it 
wound in the 
would do your 

Grandma Li
her bom* wii 
Mr*. jj(ur* 
•Pending a few

filler of IK 
Am k->rry to i 

B* Harvey |,  
•ondition at thii 

At nsws It 
•ad come again

Democratic 
day.

Oarl Matthews of Ebony wm  bedly 
hurt last Satnrday by 
horse. He

pitching
was given medical and 

surgical attention promptly and Is re
covering.

Lntbcr Booker was here from Oea- S P  r v —------- -----------------

the Eagle. He reported rain needed *now Doar,— __ , —m ~„t

F. M. LONG
Ctanty Surveyor tad

Real Eitate Afrit.

J d ^ u ^ * 1' 0™ 1̂ ’ Wl
tracts,

in his oommunity.

*?th W-wt Texes; any «b ÉTafk damagefrom 1 o to 100.000 sere* « SL^L #od *

“’JJ ‘¡'•f’apntry, and will put •'[♦M an ¿u*  * ' ^w the bestj n , ST,  me bel Oonsic
making pur**ee.

Nortk 
«fitor Eagle: 

At our ntighi 
••presented in y 
lm at I win tr: 
a »llios our lg 
” *• Had toms

for many

’w - r . g .

'°P, t *P tha



Iness ?

to O ffe r  
s  o n  their  
» sh  B & s i s

K odak=H o m e P ortra itu re !
It is  s im p le r  th a n  m o st  p eo p le  th in k . B ea u tifu l r e su lts  a re  o b ta in ed  by th e  ligh t o f a n  o rd in a ry  

w in d o w  or  b y  fla sh lig h t. K od ak s $ 5 .0 0  to  $ 2 0 .0 0 , B ro w n ie  C a m e r a s  $1 .00  to  $ 9 .0 0

L et u s sh o w  y o u  
O U R  K O D A K S  
and  S U P P L IE S R. E. CLEM ENTS, Druggist

anything 
quit* a 

would drop a

w eak* ag o  bv ina
a io e ly  T h» f r o » .

17.50
26.50
29.00
30.00 
20.5(

ND O T H FR  
IÜH GRA D E 

V O R  K ____

ildebrand
: lo a  HOTEL

hers’ Hair
r AND  

TON 16 .
D R E S S l^ M

rider a poiltlve 
»e to be the beet 
iy refunded.
1» by DRUG- 
IND BARBKH8.
' the : :

.SON MEDICINE CO 
iwilti. Texas-

Williams
Editor Eagle:

A» 1 haven't 
from our eomtnu 
while, tbougnt 
taw item».

Corn that w u  .anteo down two
is growing

laet week did

Rev. L . r k noh aiud h|< 
Mguler appointing #t ^
Sunday av.ning pr. Mh#d
quit, an " ‘• " • f g  . . r«on.

Several of the ^  
p^p«. vlsitad o u r ^  £ 2 !  
Sunday evening.

Henry Davie. 8 ^
AUo. Uoud. a tfo u<J pt0B,0

at
Trigger Sunday^.

/  George SoeffielS and wife of 
Piokene Springe t i n  piaaiaot 
vieltore in our o»ffimunity Suo 
day.

Dear Sonl, 1 ba»a haaa looking
for aootber lette* Votn your com- 
tnuniiy, but bav| mind to ate 
•\ Hava you q p  writing? 1 

*>• not.
.  Blue Bail», 1 »njoyed reading 
/our latter very muoh, Cots» 
again.

At this ie my first lima to 
wnte and new* a eoaroe I will 
ring off and try to do batter nan

\  HdkeT Billt Buck

Trigger NcssUis.
Editor Eagle:

If you want U know what it 
the latent in this part of the 
world I will tall, it ia planting 
ootton and outting down the 
beautiful tall woods and grace 

liable and Jaka Hodge# were 
•hopping in Mullis Tueeday.

Allia Hamilton ii helping 
’ | Msnefes Hodgei «hear hie ebeep 
m | tbie week.
| j  Mr.. Partin and family vieited 

the home of Mr, and Mr* 
Mika Kemp of democrat Sun
day

Another little one hai come to 
bieet the home of Mr. aod M ri. 
John Uutbrae.

There wae tinging at Menefee 
Hodge* Sunday before left and 
at the ohuroh bout* laet Sunday. 
Mr, Editor, you ougnt to drive 
Out eome day, on Sunday espeoi- 
ally, and hear torn« of the tweet 
mueio that it forever floating 
around in the air—I am aura it 
would do your heart good.

Grandma Lawton ii baok at 
her hotw with her daughter, 
Mr*, ^ u re  Beebeart, after 
(pending a tew week* with Mr». 

I-*** k ‘H*r of William» Ranch.
Am W ry to »ay that Mr*. M,

B. Harvey i< »tin in a oritioaJ 
•ondition at thi» writing,

A» new» i» loaroe will olo»» 
and coma again at another tom», 

F attik.

E  A
A K

Y ot

1. LONG

feet Texas; any 
1 « to  100.000 acre* 
• had over V> year» 
ha Land Botine»« 
r try , and will pot I  
have. See me bel

North Brows.
Editor ü agl»:

At our neighborhood wai not 
nprciroud In your column» laat 
iteue I will try to oom» »*»1®.

•luce our l u t  «»I** UP w# 
have had  »om» Iba heavieit

veyor tad
Real Estate AftBt. —M t — - y  —- —-------

„  tor many j ear», whloh did
• all over OentraL graat dam eg* to ,h . growing

and on «  ednssday night 
f ^ p t  we»k w* h id a big  froat 

dW cooiic »rabí» demagi 
kop», »0 ih» c fop  proepeot M

l

considerably blighted to what it 
waa thirty day» ago. but wa lira 
in hope».

Mr», Heehaw, who baa been 
dangerously ill i» »till improving 
•lowly.

We ware indeed eorry to learn 
of tba aerioua lllneee of Judge 
Roach, but hope ha will aoon ra 
OOVOf.

Tba infant baba of Kirk Rtn 
dice of Payna Gap waa laid to 
raat in the North Brown oeme- 
tary laat Tuaeday

Tba raoant rauta together with 
tha ooid weather hae wathed out 
and frost out our literary, but 
wa hope it will raviva again.

Thar# war» but f»w from th 
part» who laid down thair plowa 
and took part in tha primary 
May 2.

Th» general health of thi» 
oommunity is good.

A groat many of tha North 
Brown pooplo attended ohuroh at 
Trigger Mountain Sunday,

Jo« Ewing has purohaeed a 
now blndor,

Tha oandldataa have been 
making thair traoka very aoaroe 
with ua. Don’t know what’s th» 
matter, unlou they think we aim 

vote for them, whioh ia oor- 
reot.

0. W 
la our 
frionda

Robert William» of Muliln and 
J»»ao Lancaster of Zaphyr ware 
visiting here Sunday and at 
tended ohuroh at Trigger,

Charley Fonder and family of 
tha elty ware tha guaata of J . W. 
Dal 11» Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Waathorby ia on th» »iok 
list this week.

Mi»» Vadla Barry 1» viaitlng 
bar titters, Meedame» Kate and
Anoie Weatherby,

Prof. Ruminaa la h»ra »pond 
ing  a few day» with bis oouain, 
Jim  Smith. But wishes.

O. C, N.

sum  to have found »omothing 
attractive In this oummunity of 
late.

John Calaway ioat a good 
horse laat week. It w u  running 
in the pasture with some more 
boree» and tne kicked it on the 
log and broke it and ha was com
pelled to kill it.

Clarko Uenhower eome ia 
oloae oontaot with a rattleenake 
the other day while planting oot
ton with a riding planter. Th# 
•oaka attempted to run out from 
under the planter and raa into 
the wheel and was rale«d Into 
the air in about aix lnonea of hia 
leg.

Sam Taylor and wife visited 
her father, Mr, Smith, tba flrat 
of tha wMk.

Clam Hanoock and family via 
itad John Calaway Tuesday,

Prof. Rumlns mot with Ma 
ola»» at tha Now Churoh Sunday 
evening.

Mr, Iaonhowar and wife wore 
guaata at Trox Harmon's Sun
day.

J. T. Shannon ia expeoted to 
leave toon for Ban Antonio.

R u s t ic .

Watt and family wore 
part laat waek viaitlng

Pickens Springs.
Editor Eagle:

A» I did not write last weak, 
and as 1 taw two letter» from 
thi» place, I will again try to 
write.

Tha frost a few night» »¡nee 
did considerable damage in th 
parta.

Mott of th» farmer» art don» 
planting ootton,though some had 
to plant over.

Ed Dalton bad busintM in 
town Monday,

Baaoom Devi» has returned 
from New Mexioo,

Lazarus Shannon returned 
from th» west a few days ago.

Mi«» Emma Smith spent Sat
urday night with Mi»» Annie 
Randies, attended ohuroh Sun
day at tha New Churoh.

Tha singing cla»» met Sunday 
evening at tha Now Churoh and 
appointed delegate* to tha oounty 
oonvention to be held at 
Cantor City next Saturday and 
Sunday. *

Angelo Smith has returned 
from Corpus Christ!.

Jaok Donowho and Angalo 
Smith want to town Monday.

Judga Dalton and wife visited 
at tba home of Rev. L, L. Hays 
Sunday.

Ootor Taylor and Henry Davis

M b .
Editor Eaglat

Our haorta ware indead made 
sad to laarn tha death of Mm. N. 
B. Harvey early Thursday morn 
log. Her death waa not unax 
pooled, but It caused sad heart# 
throughout th# oounty. Grandma 
Harvay was a pleasant old lady 
and waa a member of the Mis 
•ionary Baptist ohuroh and did 
not dread to pay tba sad d e b t-  
death. Her husband and other 
relatives have tha sympathy of 
many frionda in thair aorrow.

Tha ladiaa of the cemetery 
club served oream and oaka in 
tna Kemp Broe. house Saturday, 
from 3 until 8:30 p, m. and netted 
a neat little turn for thair trouble 

Dra. Herrington and Jones 
and Dr. Alliaon of Brown wood, 
performed an operation on Tbos, 
Crockett Wedoeeday afternoon 
He is reported doing nioely at 
thia writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Burger ara 
the proud parent* of a we* Unis 
lady at their home.

R. J. Atkinson and Whit Smith 
of Goldthwaito wars in MulUn 
shaking hands with their many 
friends Saturday.

Mrs. E. Oxley and daughtsr 
Miss Bessie, left Wedneeday on 
tha evening train for Oklahoma 
to visit J . E. Oxley and family.

Messrs. Wilson, Rosa and Lin- 
nawabar ara tha thraa aohool 
truitaaa that wara alsetad Satur
day.

Tha Wbitahaad show that waa 
axpsotad to show in MulUn May 
2 did not oomo for aonso oauss.

W, B. Bumtny and family of 
Goldthwaito visited Mra.Bummy'a 
parents Saturday and 8nndny.

M.C. Kirkpatriok made a  busi
ness trip to Brownwood Wednes
day.

Walter Johnson of Zephyr vis
ited homo folks part of thia v m I .

Mrs. J. D. Chesser of Ch*M*r 
Valfcr, who his bosn very III for 
sevKal months,ia reported some
what Improved.

Maid o r Honor.

J

We Have Just Received Another 

W&gonlo&d of Millinery This Week

G

Mora coming aaoh week. We will keep it coming.
The people enow the Big Daylight Store ia Millinery 

Headquarter*. Of oourae wa boat them all on 
rioes. Two Export Milliner* to take your order», 
'hey will make anything you require to your indi
vidual taate on abort notioe. You don’t have to buy 
a hand-me-down hat at soma grooery atora. All aorta 
of trimming materia) for aalo at honMt Uving price#.

L o tt  of Tan and Patent Slipper# on hand now  and 
another big shipment on tho road from tho Faotory.
All our good# are made to order and eolid leather, 
»tart to finieh, Tha atylea ara very swell,
Fin* lao* hose to matob alt oolora of olippors,

Lot of now *6.00 J . B Stetson hato .............................  3 50
E. C. Clapp'» Famoua 16 00 ah o M ................................  5 00
Tha Tilt aboe for man.twioa the wear in avery pair only 3 60 
All America Men's »Upper*...........................................  3 60

On* ad. laet WMk oalled attention to our Bargain 
Slipper Table. Many left yot. Bring us your slip- 
PM money and wo will sell you a pair from tho reg
ular »lock or from tho Bargain Shoe Table at your 
prioe. : Don't forgot tho Bargain Slipper Tabla.

Don't turn y»ur oash I o o m  for anything until you got oar 
ProtMtton PriOM. It will pay you,

Ladle«' white walata direct by exprMO from Now York 
City, a well etyles 50a to .......................................... 2 00

Now belt*, now combe, new tie*, ete. each 
Ribbona In tan and clipper Iacea,

Ail aorta of etraw bata, 10o, 15o and.......................

WMk.

Save every Premium Ticket. Théry ore free with 
naeh purohaeee. Wo era going to enlarge the Free 
Premium Department. A  freah w agooloaH  of new 
premium« now on the road. The summer time ie the 
time moet »tore« ebarge oredit price* Wa out 
prloes 12 months in ths year.

_ L

U T A H  t J K A N i J  S H U t t i  A R t  t J t  T  7 t r t

Tha House of Bargains snd Fres Premiums.

The Man Who Does Not Think

IS A MACHINE !

WAT CH

T H IS  SPACE
AND THINK

F E N D E R S
. TIN AND PLUMBING SHOP ..

1
4
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PICNIC TIIVI
Men, don't forget this is going to be & great picnic year and  now is the time to buj

I
New Spring Suit. Low Cut Shoes in Tan and Patent leather and fine sox to

£zes a fine 
°oth qual- 
ot cream in 
8 minutes.
solutelythe 
st Freezer 
the market

u s sh o w  
u  t h i s  

e z e r  b efore  
h u y . .,

New Lot Men’s Fine Shirts just Recefvf others

We have a  big lot soft shirts with collars 

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

men's Fine Trousers with Belt Straps, Buckles on Side 

$2.50 up to $5 .00 a pair.

Remember, We Receive New Goods Almost D aily  __
WOULD KICK•

Cream w u  going 
So was left out. At 
[i* Bo equal. A . a ro
ll ring a soolai •▼.Ding

V -e

L IT T L E  & SO R ICR CREA

T h e G old th w aite  E a g le

I. X THOMPSON. Proprietor

Saturday, May •. 1908.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Iican  lave 

Jalao -W . K. 
TW) PI nao.

»

save yon money on Orapa 
Q rlabam .

ant Qrove aobool closed 
forffco term la .t Friday afternoon.

Cane teed, clear of Johm on grace, 
•\1ot eale by P. H Kahl A Co.

d .  to. Thompson and fsmilv have 
been here from Zepbyr this week vie 
lung relatives.

00 Carte and Baby Buggies at 
Yarborough Hroa.

W. J. Jones waa here from Center 
City the first of tbe week and called 
to  renew bis subscription for tbe 
Bagla.

1 beve several tfaorongbbred Dur
ham males, 1 and 3 year-old, also 
eeyeral good milk cows for sale. — 
H. B. Dalton.

Screen wire at 2 and 2H cents 
caah square faat Yarborough 
Bros.

For Bale—A gentle horse end good 
single bogey with top . Will sell 
cheap on fall tim e for secured note 
For Information apply a t tble office.

Ton will m ake money by gening 
Grisham 's p ries, on grocen—.

Stacy McOasland, son of B. L Mo- 
O as land, bad bis ankle badly sprained 
last Bnnday afternoon bv gn'ttng bl> 
foot bong In the stirrup and being 
dragged some distance by a borse at 
O eater City.

T J. Reason A do , want country 
lard, bacon, chickens, eggs and b e t
te r  Highest m arket price paid at 
tbe same tim e they will sell yoo 
groceries lower than others. Honest 
treatm en t and fresh goods. Desirable 
m oatkly accounts solicited. Corner 
stove cinder W. O. W. Hall

“ B. O DeW ltt A Co., Chicago, III.
Gentlem en— In 1897 I bad a disease 

of tbe etomacbe and bowels. In tbe 
spring of 1903 I bought a bottle of 
Kodol and the benefit I received all 
the gold In Georgia oonld not boy. 
May yon live loag and prosper. 
T o o n  very truly, O. If. Cornell, Rod- 
lag, Os., August 37, 1MM.” Bold by 
J .  H. Lagan.

Ebony.
Editor Eagla:

Fcoot the peat weak played 
havoc with oorn aad cotton on 
low land, but tha high land aa* 
oeped without muob damage.

Miaa Clomintino Wilmoth ia at 
home again, altar tnaohlng n 
(uooeaalul aohool at Looker the 
paat six month«,

J. M. RoberUon and W. W. 
Tippan mad« a buainaa trip to 
th« county capital Friday and 
Saturday.

K Barnett of Hamilton 
county ia visiting in our vaoinity.

J. * . Tippeu ia quite «iok at 
tbi* writing. s

Miaa Willie Bbaver, alter 
•pending sometime witn relative* 
in California, returned home 
Saturday.

Carl Matthew« met with a bad 
aosident Sunday by being 
thrown trom a pitching horse. 
Hu> condition if feared to be 
oritloel.

F. M. Sawyer made a trip to 
the oounty site Monday.

Mr«. Mary Crowder left Mon
day to viatt bar father in 
Florida.

Ray Hailey, after (pending 
■everal week« viaiting relative«
In our oommunlty, returned t  j 
hie home in Llano laet week.

Witn best wishes for tne Eagle
I w ill oloee U n c le  J ohn

Poultry.
I have a beautiful lot of Ringlet 

Barred Recks, raised from a pair of 
winners last year. I am offering eggs 
from these birds a t «1 60 for 16 Also 
a nice lot of winner* In single oomb 
Brown Leghorns. They are  layers 
end have never been defeated In tha 
•bow room, eggs «1.60 for 1«. Plenty 
of White Pekin dock eggs a t «1.00 
for U . These have won d iet prise a t  
1 ample, Lampasas aad O onaaebe, 
tbe only pieces shown. If Interested 

! In fln* pool try  see me. I  will take 
! common c h ick e n  aad eggs or feed 
! stuff In exchange a t m arket prlqys, 
for eggs. If yon haven 't the money t* 
•par*. J . * .  Kane*.

1 Phone aa. Gold th wait a, Tanas

GOOD NEWS.

Haiyr Goldthwaite Readers Have 
Heard It aad Profited 

Thereby.
“ Good news travels f n t , ’’ aad  tha 

thousand* of bad back eufferers in 
Goldthwaite a re  glad to  learn that 
prom pt relief 1« within their reach. 
Many a  lama, weak and aching back 
Is bad no more, thanks to Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Thonsands of thankful 
people are tolling tb s  good new t of 
tbelr experience with the Old Quaker 
Remedy. H ere la an exam ple worth 
reading:

Mrs R H. Haws of W. Adame Bt., 
Br jwnwood, Te-aa, says: "M y hue- 
band bss been troubled with his bank 
and kidney for several years He 
blame* the constant jarring  and jolt
ing a t bis work as engineer on tbe 
Prlsoo R R. Probably being hurt in 
a  railroad wreck waa tha beginning 
of it. l n a  pains in bis baak have 
been very sever* a t times and have 
completely prostrated bun. Th* 
kidney seoreticn* were Irregular, too 
frequent and of a  dark, rad color. 
Being advised to  try  Doan’s Kldnsy 
PHI* be procured a box. He la now on 
bis seoond box and says Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are th* only medicine h* ever 
got tha t did bim any good, although 
ne bad doctor« d until ho waa tired ”

Plenty in urn proof like this from 
'loldthw site people. Gall a t  B E. 
Clement’s drug store and aak what 
oueromers report.

For sale bv all dealars. Price 60cta. 
Foster-Mllburn Oo., Bnffalo, New 
Work, sole agents for the United- 
States.

Remember tb e  name Doans and 
taks nc other.

White Moj
Is  th e  n e w  brand  o f F lo u r  
S T A R  R O L L E R  M IL L S  
n e w  P la n -S ifter  w a s  Inst 
g u a ra n tee  th is  flo u r  e q u a l 
o n  th e  m a rk e t. W h en  ii 
bread  stu ff c a ll  for  WHI1 
A R C H  an d  ta k e  n o  o th er .

Star Roller

CREAM
sampeny

r»«t. d i p # * *

MENTP 
V AT ION 

D U f f J

VI

Sacks.
Wa pay cash for aeoond bead 

b ran  an d  oorn  chop seeks, boya. 
Star Roller Mill.

Repain far Bridges.
The commissioners oourt ha* 

awarded the contrae« for repairing 
the Colorado rlvar bridge a t Luaeford 
crossing, to  W. N. Rolllvaa and B. L. 
Martin. The oontraet will have to 
ha rati Had by th e  Ban Baba ooort, as 
tha t county ha* aa  Int erest la  the 
brld«r. The court has also 
trooted with O. Q. Horton of Austin 
for tbe repairing of th* Block « , £ •  
Mg bridge. Several bids bavs h j h  
mad* fo r repairing tha J s c k q p  
crossing bridge, b a t no oontraet 
»•*

P. L. Stephens

F. L. STEPHENS ®

E j c a t l p n  
j. f. Faresû F
SGi*

> a  _ ii

be very low 
•nmmor to

L i v e r y  a .n d  F e e d
GOLDTHWAITE, TEX

THE 
RONA

Safe Ti
Rig®.

g  olorac

3at Lake®
tratad booklet s te ll 

trip Aid for them.

REASONABLE RATES

H .T. W hite J. W. Allen

W hit«, /H lsn  JR R o
Real Estate and General

GOLDTHWAITE,
W hat Have You to  Sell *7 List t t  w ith aa aad 
W hat Do Ton W ant In Soy T Seo onr Hol. Pari

yon exactly.
W hat Do Ton W ant to  Trade T W* can e n d  

yoor property la exchange for property 
Our terme are r eeeonabt* aad  wa are  a le rt la  th a  _  
roue, Wa know te a  ooantry and th* people and ora 
the resources end advantages of shlo aad  adjoin 
can serva onr patrons to tha  boat advantage. Ho mal 
to  bay <w sell.oome to see as and It la likely ws oo«

H. T. W hite, Notary Public Ib

w ( 1 X .



Cl P. Beaty Dead.
Mrt C. F, Keaiy died at hia 

Home at C*meron Tuesday after
noon of nervous prostration and 
hi« remaiD« were brought here 
on the morning train Wednesday 
and interred in the Odd Fellow« 
cemetery wito Old Fellow« cere- 
monie«. A delegation of Knight« 
of Pythia« from Cameron aleo 
attended the funeral. He ex
pressed the wish a short time be
fore hie death that be be buried 
at Goldtnwaite where ne had so 
many true friends.

Religious eervioee were held in 
the Methodist churoh at 3 o’clook 
Wednesday afternoon and the 
burial took plaoe after these ser- 
vioes.

Mr. Beaty lived in Ooldthwaite 
fourteen years and moved from 
here to Alvin about ten years 
ago and from that plaoe to Cam
eron, wnere he has since been 
looated. He was 58 years of age 
and bad been a leading worker 
in the Methodist ohuroh and in 
several lodges for a number of 
years. He was a obarter mem
ber of the Woodmen lodge of 
tbie plaoe and was also a mem
ber of the Oid Fellows and 
Knighta of Pythias lodge«. He 
always stood high with the peo
ple among whom he lived and 
the announcement of his death 
wae reeelved with much sadness 
here as weli as at Ban Baba and 
other plaoee where ne had lived. I 
He leaves a wife and seven eons j 
and one daughter, all of whom

he G o ld th w aite  E a g le
ce: U p -S ta irs in  B ro w n  B u ild in g

eek. If you wish the 
t  clans ill every w a y .

Phone i l  tor c h u  coal.
Oat ««ca« to r naie. —A. J  Gatlin 
Hudson <k Kahl boy hide* and beea-

Robert Conroy Is dangerously siok

t
'ltb typhoid fever.
Welch Grape Juice, all |e iies, a t  
rlsham's.

Bring yoor oat* to A. J. Gatlin for
% San Saba, Texasj .  W . Robert»W hite J. W . Allen

Ytiite, H ilen  Z& R o b e r ts
be beat, price.
Bad Iron« at factory prloes a t the 

econd Hand Store In rear poetnffloe. 
R. L. H. William« speat tbe first of 

he week a t Ban Baba a looking after 
igal boalncM.
Iron and wood beds a t from 1100 

p to  <7 00 a t Beoond Hand Store 
*ar of poetofflce,
Mia# Aurora Iaenhower returned 

he first of tbe week from a visit to 
er alater in Oklahoma.

Gatlin for

T. A. MURRAY, President. 
T. C. HENRY, Treasurer.a l.Estate and General Agents
The Sixth Annual Eair and Encampment of t 

held in the Park owned by the Assooiatl 
beautiful Ban Baba river, beginning Tuest 
1908—four days and four nights.

Tbe Park oontains about 96 aores of land and i>
With ample shade from large groves of pec 
to oamp during tbe week of the Fair. Thov

The aim of the management is to meintain a fire 
farm, ranch and home products can bs rxbi 
well as the 200 or more stockholders of tbe A 
offered, oan m«et in annual re-unioo and n 
With tbie in view, the Directors are using the 
that ail good oitizens oan attend and enjoy, 
ing Week,”  hundreds coming eaoh year to vi 
to meet other visitors,

All objectiooeble features will be eliminated and nt 
have been greatly enlarged, more attractions t 
made are of a permanent obaracter. ample free 
beautiful abady groves and great preparations 
who will attend dsily.

With the aeaistanoe of the people of Ban Baba ooi- 
wonderful resources of tbe Greet 8ao Beba Cour

P R O G R ^
In addition to the displays and exhibits of farm produ 

nary, art, horses, mules, oettle, «beep, hogs, pouli
Tuesday, July 14 —Street parade and Opening D„y. 

Wednesday, July 15—Old Confederates' and Old F 
Thursday, July 16—Farmers end Stockmen';

Friday, July 17—Fraternal Day.
Prominent apeakere of national reputation will bt praeei 

days and on various eubjeots. There will be baeebi 
free attractions everv day.

Carnival Every Night—The attreotions end amusement« 
system, will be added to, and this feature will be ► *

For further Information address i

Bring yoor oat* to A. J, 
m  b**t price.
There Is to be e plonk) a t Prlddy 

i tday and a  great many Ooldthwaite 
»opts will dobtlees attend.
It you .rant good tre«b oorn chops 

• e  W. B, Pardee.
Rath and Allen Barr of Stamford 

trtvad  yesterday for a  v isit to  Mrs. 
I . N . Brinson and oiner relative*.

Poet Cards nsw lot just reoel vs d at

H. T. W hite, Notary Public in Office

J. F. StephensF. L. Stephens

F. L. STEI 
Livery an

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

tille rs ' Jew elry store 
W. T. Dorset! was one of the good 

ten of the Center City community 
rbo bad business In the city yester-

Prult Jars, cheapest In tow n .— 
aeket Store.
t  V.V Leverett wae here yesterday
l meet G, W. Barr’s son and dangh - 
r ,  who ware expected here from 
pmford for a  visit
Post Cards new lot Jost received at 
lllars’ Jewelry store.

B .  Bari Bell of Browswood arrived 
A erday to  open his dental office 
r e .  He will be here every Friday 
d Saturday.
Chan osl ror Ironing a t Fender’s. 
Mies Mable Malian has resigned tbe 
eltion of hookaeeper for tbe Light 

1 I  Ioe company, effective July 1,
| d tbe poeltlon will be SUed by Mies 
| r e  H udson.

Purr Sisal b in d e r tw ine  9 1-2 
|  Dte a t  Jaokeon-Hugbee Co,
I  lisa Lois Allen wae expected home 
81 f ig h t from e visit to her brother, 
k seel s t Blankst.

THE PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Team s, Stylish  
Rigs, Careful Drhers 

:: PHONE 44,REASONABLE RATES

Miller’s Jewelry Store
Snap Shots

Just received a Una line of Ladles 
Belt Pins.

Veil pins, Collar pint, Caff pins, 
Waist pins.

Bee onr line of Umbrellas. They are 
snre to pleeae yon.

We carry a  nice line of stationery 
and writing m aterial, fine Poet Cards

We can repair yonr Jewelry on 
short notice.

If yonr clock hat stopped let ns 
know; we will send for It any part of 
the 'ity and return  It to  yon In good 
order.

JOHN SE’
ibmlttlng 
ut to re- 
e house of 

,aif of Its 
y «aid rep- 
1«, «aid law 

1 expiration I 
tbe roemoer* 1 
tb s legisla- LUMBER Miss Tommie 

bfti. of Blanket was to  accompany 
t hem e for a visit.
‘apt Card* new lot jnst rcoelvsd at 
jter’ Jewelry store.

. V. Lane returned the first of tbe 
|0 the reunion at Birmingham and

E  relatives In Alabama. This 
Orst visit to hla home state In 
tr* and he sore enjoyed the

Baei, Doors, Blind«, Mouldinge, Etc.
E stim a te*  fu rn ish e d  on sm all o r  la rg e  
h ills . W ill m ee t le g i tim a te  co m p e titio n .

Yards Stud Sldi Squari and N iar Railroad Dapot, Geldthvaita

oblbiUon and 
gestion  to tbe 
rlbunal of tne

11 allow $, 
mium Tick, 
is Bill, if t

Beard Busy.
The board of equalization bat 

been in session all the week 
looking over tbe renditions and 
where it was decided the rendi
tion wae too low the party mak
ing it wae elated for an invita
tion to meet with the board at 
some future dete to ditouee the 

Not more than 100 ren-

i I solicit yoor 
Is, promising If 
a to the best of 

espectfaliy.
A J PokTCB,

nerlcsn Beauty Bower always the
h t Irlsbsm ’s.
U Bvans was one of the good 
of Antelope Gap community who 

, basin«*« In this city Thursday 
Vr ’e m ade It convenient to  renew 
.1 bscrlptlon for the Eagle, 
k ing  yonr oats to A. J . Gatlin for 
IA >«t price
■ aer the flrst of the coming month 
I nlepbone company wtll keep an 

k to r a t the board all day Sunday, 
kservice from S:>0 to 1 o’olook, 
r  ’ver, will be for the benefit of 
a  i t  oalla and long d istance mes- 

and as only one opera to r will 
I charge of the service connec- 

sbonld no t be ae ked only In 
>f necessity.
1 don’t Itave to  ran  all over town 

1 It yonr bill filled, If yon go to

ficer*.
h e  Democratic 
>f Mills oonnty 

as presiding 
the prim ary 
Inly i t .  They 

t their-ow n 
tied voters 
•t of Judges 
t  all boxes 
1 , Center 
ro sets (8 
onld the 
<e to bold 
tabled a t [ 

In eaoh 
morning 
ding of- 
rs of tbe 
BU1CX,
. Oomm

‘■(ve give away Hun 
^jreds of D o l l a r ;  
worth of Free Prem. 
ium s toour custom 
ers. Come and sec 
the gifts on display. 
V isit our New Store

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
FROM

S ick  H eadache
SHOULD USE

matter.
ditione have been thought to be 
too low, and this ie a very good 
showing considering the faot that 
this ie the first year the full ren
dition law haa been in foroe. 
The board expaoted to oomplete 
tbe work and adjourn laat night,

owse of Barg
and Free Gifts.

Did Not Chan(e.
The Confederate camp met laat 

Saturday afternoon in response 
to a request to determine whether 
or not the date for the reunion 
would be changed from August 
to July. After fully consider
ing the matter and dieoueaing it 
the oamp deoided that it would 
not be advisable to ohange the 
time for tbe reunion, aa the dates 
bad been fixed with referenoe to 
tbe reunions of other oountlee.

} We hav e the stock  
and prices. Remem- 

I ber, we will not be 
< undersold’ on t h e  

same grad, e of goods. 
Only Stanc lard High 
Orade Good s a t th is  

1 house. See t *ur price 
lists.

H  C. EVERL -Y CO.
\ i s {  te Wear. * The Bit St

Everyth

Cds here of the Slavln family 
formed Thnrday of t  be mar- 

of Miss B. May Blavin to  a 
t man of Waco. Th« m arriage 
lemolxed a t  Fan Angelo Thnra- 
>rnlng and tb« young oonple 

through Ooldthwaite on the 
g tra in , an route to  their home 
00. They were met a t the de- 
re by a  number of tbe friends 
bride.
1 lard and barbe one a t Kellys

For Permanent Relief
SEISINS acta directly on th* Liver. It wiD cure C0N3TIFA- 

ON. DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS. It entirely frs*
>m al [poisonous minsral substances, and is composed solely of 
FE-CIV1NG HERBS. Especially adapted for weak aod weary
nstttutions; strengthens ths weakened glands and organs; it cheeks 
1 dsrscgsmsnts of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josie Cameron, Centre»« A nnas, Temple,

Texes, writes: •* I find HBRB1NB gives nee qeick
relief, end take pleasure in recommending it to ail 
women who sutler from sick headache.”

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
fifty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Subetltntes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Louis, U. S. A .

*, Maine 
ave need 
y many 
is, and I 
’« found 

a t and 
m ore 

aid be 
forty 

a t tbe 
tedies, 

-•la. a n d  
. no equal.

4* E. Clem 
and $ i 00

Residence Burned.
The residence of Leslie Hayes, 

three miles north of Muliin, wee 
burned Wedneadey afternoon. 
The rrport given the Eagle wee 
tb at there wee no one et home et 
the time end the origin of the fire 
ie not known, but it ie supposed 
to have started from the kitchen 
etove. Mr, Hayes wee at work 
in hie field when he eaw the fire, 
but reaobed the house too late to 
save anything from it.

F.-vPage was here yesterday 
Angelo and wtll local« at 

1, wbera be will likely engage 
ilng. Mr. Page was pretty  
a r t by the c-groee who et- 
llm In BsnlAngelo laat Thars- 
lt  and there Is no donbt hla 
te Intended to  rob him hod be 
ven ! them off. Hte friends 

„ he has looated at Killeen bo- 
he faot th a t there  are  no 

d th a t place.
I v y s t  the ohlckene. If they 

f  I have tbe K iller.—

P ans; Hoar nothl-g if 
■ale and guaranteed b Ao f  enamel- 

orookery,
Vai borough

Oat
Früh1 

Phone :

ÄND RKCOMMEMORO BY

R. E. Clements, Goldthw&ite and Mullí
Ooldthwaite T ,

Poet Oarde new lot ntt 
Millers’ Jewelry star) ,

Obloken mltesl H e j 
My Killer kills, at u | r |

Fruit Joans for si 
Phono 87.

I
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W hite J. W . Allen J. W . Roberts

Yhiite , H llen  R o b e r ts
al. Estate and General Agents

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

Gatlin for

i t  Have You to  Sell T 
.at Do You W ant to  Boy T

ouyer.
iD »OltList It with ns and we will And a 

Bee our liet. PerUape we cm 
you exaotly.

ant Do You W ant to  Trade T We oan find eomeone wbo 
your property In exchange for property th a t you want, 

t r  term* are reasonable and we are a lert In the Interest of our pat* 
® * kBOW toe oountry and the people and are acquainted with this and adjoining counties andWe know tne oountry

I and advantages of

wants

□e resources and advantages oi > u  —~   , _____
an serve our patrons to the beet advantage. Mo m atter what you want 

jn buy or sell,come to  see us and It Is Ukely we oan make you money.
H. T. W hite, Notary Public In Office

Phone n  tor charcoal.
Oat sacas for sal«.—A. J  Gatlin. 
Hudson A Kahl buy bides and bees-

Robert Conroy Is dangsroualy sick 
lth typhoid fever.
Welch Grape Jutoe, all |alses, 
rlsham ’a.
Bring your oats to  A. 
e 0,-.. price.
Bed Irons s t  factory prices a t th s  

ond Hand Store In rear poatnffloe. 
R. L. H. Williams spsn t tb s  first of 

h ie  week a t Ban Baba a looking after 
MgaJ business

Iron end wood beds a t  from fit 00 
(|p to  (7 00 a t Beoond Hand Btors 

of postoffice.
Kiss Aurora Isenbower re ta ined  

( i s  first of the week from a visit to 
ir sister In Oklahoma.
Bring yonr oats to A. J. Gatlin for 

f ie  beet price.
There la to be a ptooio a t Prlddy 

great many Ooldtbwalte 
dobtless attend.

oorn chopsant good fresh 
Pardee.

be
jrl-

the 
I sod 
.-ulng

In my 
i f  the 
taraste

.11 pub* 
fees dl- 
I bile ser-

lbm lttlng 
ut to re- 
e house of 

.aif of Its 
y said rep- 
w, said law 
> expiration 
the memoers 
in« leglala-

oblbltlon and 
gestion  to the 
ribunal of tns

I I solicit yonr 
Is, promising It 
a to the best of 

oipectfully.
A. J Poktbb,

.. S tephens
F. L. STEPHENS ®  SON 

L i v e r y  a .nd  F e e d  S t a b l e
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Rath and Allen Barr of Stamford
___ _______  frtved yesterday for a  v isit to  Mrs.
J. F .  S tep h en s  |  *• N - BrlI»*on “ d otù*r relative«.

♦  Post

Ì

Safe Team s, Stylish  
______ Rigs, Careful Drivers

REASONABLE RATES :: PHONE 4V
L A .  Bari

 ̂ fUrday

•it

! J. H. RANDOLPH l i
t  DKALKH in  ? H ,L o1 'D n  u m *  «* *

~  LUM BER - H
Saab, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto.
Estimates furnished on small or large 

.  hills. Will meet legitimate competition,

|  Yards Siuh Side Squari and Naar Railroad Dipot. Galdthvalta

v

I

Cards nsw lot just reoel v sd  at 
tlU ars' Jewelry store.

W. T. Dorsett was ona of the good 
ten of the Center City community 
rho had business In th s  city yeeter- 
W.

Prult Jars, cheapest In tow n.— 
acket S tore.
L y f .  L everett was here yesterday
i m eet G, W. Barr’s son and daugh - 
V, wbo w sre expected hare from 

$  am  ford for a visit
Poet Cards new lot just received at 
tilers' Jewelry store.

1 Bell of Brownwood arrived 
to open hie dental offlee 

He wlU be bare every Friday 
d Saturday.
Charcoal for Ironing a t Fender's. 
Mies Msble Malian baa resigned the 
•Itloa of bookkeeper for the Light 

Ioe company, affective July 1, 
the position will be filled by Mias 

H udson.
F a r e  S isa l b in d e r  tw in e  0 1*2 

Jaokaon-Hughe« Co,
Lois Allen was expected home 

light from s  visit to  bar brother, 
at Blanket. Miss Tommie 

r t  of Blanket was to aeoompany 
•m e  for a visit.

opt Cards new lot just received at 
~ r ’ Jewelry store.

V. Lane returned the first of the 
n the reunion at Birmingham and 

relativea In Alabama. This 
la first visit to hla home elate In 

'years and he sure enjoyed the

P. Beaty Dead.
Mr, C. \P, Heaty died at hla 

home at Cameron Tuosday after
noon of nervous prostration and 
hi* remaioh were brought here 
on the morning train Wednesday 
and interred in the Odd Fellows 
cemetery witn Old Fellows cere* 
monies. A delegation of Knights 
of Pythias from Cameron also 
attended the funeral. He ex
preseed the wish a abort time be
fore bis death that he be buried 
at Goldthwaite where he had so 
many true friends.

Religious ssrvioes were held in 
the Methodist church at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon and the 
burial took plaoe after tbaee ser
vices.

Mr. Beaty lived in Ooldthwaite 
fourteen years and moved from 
bare to Alvin about ten years 
ago and from that plaos to Cam
eron, wnere bs has einoe bean 
looated. He was 58 years of age 
and had been a leading worker 
in tbs Methodist oburch nnd in 
several lodges for a number of 
years. He was a obarter mem
ber of tbs Woodmen lodge of 
this plaoe and was also a mem
ber of the Oid Fellows and 
Knights of Pythias lodges. He 
always stood high with ths peo
ple among whom ba lived and 
the announcement of bis death 
wae reoeived with muoh sadness 
hers as weli as at Ban 8aba and 
other plaoes where ne had lived. 
He leave* a wife and eayen so 
and ons daughter, all of whom 
are known here and have the 
sympathy of many friends.

The San Sa,
San Saba, Texas,

AND!
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he Democratic 
>f Mill* county 
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the prim ary 
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ding of 
re of the
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SH O U L D
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iierlcan Beauty flower always the 
h t Grisham 's.
U. Kvans was one of the good 
of Antelope Gep community who 
bnslneee In this city Thursday 

r,e m ade It convenient to  renew 
txcrlptlon for the Eagle.

,n g  yonr oats to A. J . Gatlin for 
’>st price 

pver th e  first of the coming month 
«top hone company will keep an 
at o r a t the board all day Sunday, 
ervlce from 0:10 to  1 o’clock, 

'ver, will be for th e  benefit of 
i t  oalla and long dletance mes- 
and as only one o p era to r will 
charge of the servloe coonec 
should not be as ked only in 

•*f necessity.
i don’t have to  run all over town 
ft your bill flUed, If you go to

ely of
weak and weary 
organs; it «beaks

of enamel- 
crockery, 

Vat borough

- J  n ü T i u s s  _

For Permanent Relief
BKRBINE acts dirsctiy on tho Livtr. It will curs CONS', 

TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALANIA AND CHILLS. Is sntiraly
from all poisonous minsral substancss, and is eompossd toll 
UFI-GIY1N6 HERBS. Etpselally adapted for
constitution,; strsngthsns ths w taktntd glands and 
all daresgtmsnts of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mra. Joais Cameron, Csntrslla Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes: ”  I find HKRBINB gives meqnick 
n lief, end take pleasure In recommending It to all 
women who eaffoi from aick headache.”

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
Fifty Cants A Bottle Avoid All Substitatsa

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Louis, U . S. A .

' s o l d  ÄND RECÖMMRNDRÖ NY

R. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Nulli

>c:
nds here of the Slavln family 

formed T hordar of t  he mar- 
of Miss B May Blavtn to  a 
man of Waco. The m arriage 
lemnlxed a t Fan Angelo Thurs- 

ng and the young oonple 
through Goldthwaite on the 

g tra in , en route to  their home 
They were met a t the de 

ye by a  number of the frlenda 
bride.

lard and barbe one a t Kellys

f.-^Page was here yesterday 
*n Angelo and will locate at 
i where be will likely engage 

k king. Mr. Page waa pretty  
■art by the c-groea wbo at- 

[ him In Bam Angelo last Thnra- 
$it and there Is no doobt his 
| t s  Intended to rob him had he 

’ them off. Hls friends 
tas looated at Killeen be- 

fact tha t there are  no 
Ttbet place.

: the ohlckene. I t they 
fa»'ree I have the Killer —

rst"

Miller’s Jewelry Store
Snap Shots

Juat received a fine line of Ladles 
Belt Pins.

Veil pins, Collar plm , Cuff pin«, 
Waist pins.

Bee our line of Umbrellas. They are 
sure to pleeeo you.

We carry a nice line of stationery 
and w riting m ateriel, fine Post Cards

We can repair your jewelry on 
abort notice.

If yonr clock hai stopped let us 
know; we will send for It any part of 
the *lty and return  It to  you In good 
order.

Board Busy.
The board of equalization bs« 

been in seteion all the week 
looking over tbe renditions and 
where it waa decided the rendi
tion was too low the party mak
ing it wae elated for an invita
tion to meet with the board at 
•ome future date to disouee the 
matter. Not more than 100 ren
dition* have been thought to be 
too low, and thie ie a very good 
■bowing considering the faot that 
thia ie the first year the full ren
dition law baa been in foroa. 
The board ezpeoted to oomplete 
tbe work and adjourn last night,

Did Not Change.
The Confederate camp met laat 

Saturday afterncon in reaponee 
to a request to determine whether 
or not tbe date for the reunion 
would be changed from August 
to July. After fully ooneider 
ing tbe matter and dieouoeing it 
the oamp decided that it would 
not be advieable to ohange the 
time for tbe reunion, as the dates 
bad been fixed with reference to 
tbe reunion« of other oountieo.

Residence Burned.
The residence of Lealie Hayes, 

three mile* north of Muliin, waa 
burned Wedneaday afternoon. 
Tbe report given the Eagle wae 
that there wau no one at home at 
the time and the origin of the fire 
is not known, but it is euppoeed 
to have started from tbe kitchen 
■tove. Mr, Hayee wae at work 
In hie field when he saw the fire, 
but reaobed the house too late to 
save anything from it.

T. A. MURRAY, President.
T. C. HENRY, Treasurer.

A N N O U I

The Sixth Annual Eair and Eaoampment of t 
held in the Park owned by tbe Aeaooiati 
beautiful Ban Saha river, beginning Tueet 
1908—four days and four nigbta.

The Park contains about 96 «ores of land and !<
With ample shade from large groves of pec 
to oamp during the week of the Fair. Thot

Tbe aim of the management ie to maintain a fire 
farm, ranoh and home produota oan be exbi 
well as the 200 or more etcckholders of tbe A 
offered, oan meet in annual re-union and h 
With this in view, the Direotore are ueing the 
that all good oitizens can attend and enjoy, 
ing Week,’* hundred* coming eaoh year to vi 
to meet other vieitore,

All objectionable features will be eliminated and n< 
have been greatly enlarged, more attractions 1 
made are of a permanent obaraoter. ample free 
beautiful shady grove*  and great preparation* 
wbo will attend daily.

With the aaeistanoe of the people of Ren Bab* ooi- 
wonderful resources of the Orest San Baba Cour

P H O G R ^

In addition to the displays and exbibite of farm produ 
nary, art, horsee, mules, oattle, sheep, bogs, poull

Tuesday, July 14 —Street parade end Opening D«y. 
Wednesday, July 15—Old Confederates’ and Old t  

Thursdav, July 16—Farmer* and Stockmen’;
Friday, July 17—Fraternal Day.

Prominent speaker« of national reputation will b* praeei 
day* and on various eubjeota. There will be baeebt 
free attractions everv day.

Carnival Every Night—Tbe attreotione end amusements 
■yetem, will be added to, and thie feature will be h'

For further inform ation address i

JOHN S E ^

give away Hun 
eds of D o l l a r i  

f worth of Free Prem. 
ium s to our custom 
ers. Come and sec 
the gifts on display. 
Visit our New Store

Hot^se of Barg
and Free Gifts.

} We hav e the stock 
and prices. Remem- 

i her, we ' will not be 
< undersold1 on t h e  

same grad> e of goods. 
Only Stanc lard High 
Grade Good * at th is  

I house. See c'ur price 
lists.

V c. EVERL -Y CO.
' ‘l i l t  to Wear. V The Big St

Everyth

_ih_

-c For 
J .  Gatlin, 

7-11Pansy Hoar nothlg  fc 
■ale and guaranteed b A 
Ooldtbwalte ^ o e lv e d  at

Poet Garde new lot m  
Millers’ Jew elry star) t * L
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>• Wll just 
of ibe wbte) 

( forth. But 
onrxppotad 

it. Louis com 
nt • o o i • t y 

i decided on a 
They will adopt 
le of bate, tbie 
until it ie well 

e trimming will 
»aeon, even tbie 
jple and inexpen 
. ie to oail a bait 
■avagance of bead

wae held in Hayee 
day to determine 

if a new oourtnouae 
jo. It wae proposed 
de and rebuild tbe 
at 8an Maeooe or 

lunty eeat to Kyle, 
eople agreed to build 
>uee without expenee 
inty. Tbere wae a 
rity in favor of dan 
J tbe bond ieeue.
.ward and Queen Alex* 
England each preeented 
Reid, daughter of Am- 
Reid, with a braoelet 

< occaeion of her wed* 
lr. Hubert Ward in Lon* 
eday. Miee Reid ie tbe 
nerican girl to marry a 
* of the king’s household 
' ae tbe first time tbe daugh 
an ambassador wae ever 
d in  London.
egro wae nanged by a mob 
men of his own race at 

iale, Ark. Tbe negro wo
of that community nave 

ed an Organization for tbe 
irment of morals of their 
i and the negro man’s ooo- 

Tai become offensive to tbe 
*e of tbe club and they 

•'d hanged him.
•“•th was crushed 

ice in Waco 
'ding fell, 
used and 

■et high 
n g  *n 

the

IT'S YOUR yHWEYS.

Don’ t M istake the Cause o f Your 
Troubles. A G oldthw aite C iti
zen Sh o w s How to  Cure Them.

Many people never enepeot tbelr 
kidney* II »offering from a lame, 
weak or scoIdr back tbev think that 
It la only a muscular weakness; when 
urinary trouble aete In tbey th ins It 
will correct itaelf. and to  It la with 
all the symptoms of kidney disorders. 
That la just where the danger Ilea 
You moat cure these troubles or tbey 
may .cad to  diabetes or Bright’* die 
ea*e. The beat remedy to oae la 
Doan's Kidney Pills. It cures ail ills 
wblcn are caused by weak or diseased 
kidneys. 'Joldtbwalte people testify 
to perm anent cure«.

J. W. UcAlexander, living In tbe 
Southern part of (Joldtbwalte, Texas, 
says: “ On account of an Intense
patn across tbe small of my back nnd 
through my lotnr, I could not work 
When I stooped. It seemed ae If 
knlyr* were being thrust into my 
back. I also had difficulty in passing 
Ibe kidney scretloue. Two boxes of 
Doan'e Kidney pills purchased a t 
C lem ents’ drug store, brought me 
bacx to good health and freed my 
bark from pain. W henever I hear 
any body complaining of backache, I 
advise them  to give Doan'e Kidney 
pills a trial. ”

For sale by all dealers. Price AO 
cents Foster-M tlborn Co . Buffalo, 
New York , sole agents lor tue United 
States.

Remember tbe name- Doan’s and 
take  no other.

«tSk IISí sanee

Coraicana ia building a now 
oity prison at a oost of »6000.

Senator Culberson is being 
considered for temporary chair
man of the national convention 
at Denver.

The reunion of Hood’s Texas 
brigade ha* been bald in Jeffer
son tbia week while the veterans 
of Oreen'e brigade met in re
union at Victoria.

Leo Ooodman. a well known 
traveling man. bad both legs cut 
off by falling beneath tbe wheele 
of a moving psssonger train at 
San Antonio Monday.

Delegates fot the Damoaratic 
convention era already beginn
ing to arrive in Denver, not* 
w ith s ta n d in g  the faot that Ibe 
(invention does not oonveoe 

July 7.
ator Bailey m ay  not be 

alte'id tb e  iW v - . r  con
ks ha baw n o t y a l  re c o v - 

J u  effec t o f th n  opera- 
th ro a t a n d  b aa  been 

bis room  in New 
»rat week*, 
has promulgated a 
iog women from the 
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are effected aDd 
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acs Sat- 
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Live Easy
II/UIV «T* IT»C U A TW H IL E  IT ’S H O T

J u s t  sen d  y o u r  o rd ers to W ILL E . G R IS 
H A M 'S  S tore  and he w ill su p p ly  y o u  width 
th e  b e s t  and  fr e sh es t of ev ery th in g  a t  a s  
c lo s e  p r ice  a s  first c la s s  goods c a n  b e  so ld .  
F r u its  and  V eg eta b le s  in  sea so n {a n d  C o u n 
try  P ro d u ce  at a ll t im e s . ► . . .

f
C o u rteo u s  tre a tm e n t and  p rom p t d e liv e r y .

L
W .E. Grisham

P H O N E  4 3

r
TAKE A

KODAK
WITH YOU

Your vacation will be 
¡incomplete without one.

Make pictures from your 
own point of view—of 
the plaices and incidents 
that interest you............

|  E v e r y  s t e p  is  s i m p l e  w i t h  a  K o d a k

j Clements' Drug Store
l  K O D A K S  T O  R E N T
I » » » #

\
y

r-old (daughter of L. 
near proctor, Com- 

F aty , wai* accidentally 
killed .by her little! 

aturday afternoon. The 
bandiing a* gun when it 

*  i

c i

d 
mt 
(be 

who 
cane 

oiled

eburne 
e for a 
in the

¡barged and the content* 
(be giri’a tireaet, killing 

(antly.
iair taken from the baok 

i Angora goat in Uvalde 
0 J  ity waa made i'lto tbe fineet 

loth in Philadelphia and then 
air of pant* w e|re tailored to 
Hon. Wm. H. ^Tafi and the 

oueeri were p r e le c te d  to that 
gentleman by Hon. deoil Lyoni 
of Texae. i

Three bale* of cotton, tbe first 
gathered in Texae7 of the 1908 
crop, all reaobat Oaiveeton Sat
urday on tbe ^ame train. Tbe 
firet bale u p 1'  atied wai declared 
to be the fiikt received and eold 
for toOOi “t e  other two balte 
sold for l  - 15t and S105 respec
tively, 1  'nelrst bale was ship
ped from\ Faarias and the price 
paid i* J »ail to be a record 
bree’ orlexee. Tbe other

•Aped from Nueoet 
ies.

A Sure Cure for Rb-umatlsm. Cuta, 
Sprama, Wounds, Old 
Sort*. Com. Bunions, 

Oalla. Bruiss*. Contracted Muscles, Lama Back. Stiff Joints, 
Frost'd FaV., Bums. Scalds, ate.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdue* Inflam
mation, and drives out Patn.

PENETRATES ths Pors*. loosens tha Fibrous Titausa, 
promotas a fraa emulation of the Blood, firing tha Muscles 
natural elasticity.

B E ST  LINIMENT ON EARTH 
O N CE  TRIED ALW AYS U SE »

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. K. E. S la p « » , 500 Craig St., Ksoxvffla, 

Tcno., writes: “  1 have boca trying the bathaof
Uot Springs, Ark., for eciatlc rhesmatism, bot I  
get more relief from Ballard’* Snow Liniment 
than any msdicin* or anything I have aver triad. 
Inclosed find postofficn order for (1.00. Send me 
large bottle by Son them E xpress"

THREE SIZES: 25c. 50c AND $1.00
B E  SU R E TOU O E T TU B OENUINB

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. U. *. A.

1
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R. £. Clements, Goldthwaite
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REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Tall the Bagla wban jo u  know a 
local item of Inter««*..

Panay Soar nothing bettar. For 
«ale and guaranteed by A. J. Gatlin, 
Goldthwalte. 7*11

Bend yoor order to  Q riiham ’« and 
get It filled. P rom pt delivery a 
•pec laity.

Freeh m eat, barbecue, broad and 
home-made lard a t  Budeon A  Rahl’e 
m arket.

Mlee Jeejle Woodward of Brown- 
wood bae been In tbe city thle week 
the Mleaea Hlcka.

Sea ue tor pookat and tabla 
outlery.—Yarborough Broa.

Joe Gandy and family left the flrat 
of tbe week for O klahom a to remain 
a  month or more.

Mra. Onetodt of Ih lv t  boarded the 
train  here Tne*day morning for 
Mllai. to  vlelt relative«.

Mlee Rnby Simon left Wedneedey 
for her borne In Nevada, Mo., after a 
vlelt to her friend, Mlee Loraloe Wal
ter«, In thle city.

Kev. Jaa. Weema of Center City 
boarded the tra in  here Wednesday 
morning en root« to  Marble Falls to 
attend the quarterly  conference of 
the Metfaodltt church.

T. T. Haven« waa here Wednesday 
morning to accompany hie son-in-law  
Mr. Perry, and family to thle place, 
where they boarded the train an 
roate tc  tbelr home a t LJbertv Hill, 
after a vlelt to Mr. Havens and fam- 
Uy.

See ue (or pooket and table 
outiery —Yarborough Bros.

The Goldthwalte concert band Is 
having a band wagon bnllt tha t will 
be comfortable end make a flu » ap 
pearance The band has been em 
ployed to play for the Han Hebe fair 
July 14-17,

T. J. Koeaon A Co., w aat country 
lard, baoon, chickens, eggs and but
te r . Highest m arket price paid al 
tbe same time they will sell you 
grocer'es lower than others. Honest 
treatm ent and fresh goods. Desirable 
monthly accounts solicited. Corner 
■tore nnder W. O. W.Hall.

Contractor J. H. Rally and Messrs 
C. fl. H arrs I, D K. Hopkins a n d  
Claude He>lcr left m e first of in* 
werk for Katler to  bnlld a  new re*l- 
derce fur J. A. Cnrtts. I t Is to be s 
real nice bouse ar d th e  workmen • x 
pert to  be engagrd three weeks ur 
more in building It.

S ee  our b 'g  l i r a  of • o t m e  
w are , e a r th e n w a re , r ro rk e rv ,  
q u een ew are , a te . — Yarborough 
Bros.

“ Health Oaff*e” ls raa 'ly  the oloses 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This clever Coffee Bubetltute was re
cently prodneed by Dr. HhooD Ka 
cine, Wle. Not a g ra in  of real coffee 
In It either. Dr Hboop’e Health Orf- 
fee 1« made from pure toasted grains, 
with malt, na 'a , etc. Kcsllv U 
would fool an  ex p ert—who might 
drink It for ooffee. No 2o or 3o m in
utes tedlons boiling. “ Mado In a 
m inute” save the doctor. Hold by 
W. E. Grisham.

L W. Jones writ«« from Monu
ment. N. M , to  tell his friends here 
to look out for his hat, ee It blew off 
toward Mill« county, and tbe Infer 
ence t* that he la following It, which 
the Ragle and hla o ther frtende hero 
hope will prove true. He save there 
are two enre things In New Mexico, 
one le plenty of wind and tbe oiher 
la tbe certainty th a t tha country will 
not be “ washed away.”

Gee o u r  b ig  line  c f  enam el*  
w ore . e a r th e n w a re , o ro o k ery , 
q u e e r  ew are , e t c —Yarborough 
Bros.

Miss Myra P rater arrived a t home 
Tuesday morning from K1 Paso, 
where she bee tangbt In tbe public 
schools for several years. Hhe ex
pects to visit bere daring the re 
mainder of tbe sum mer. H er slater. 
Mlrs Blanche, who teaches mosio In 
Bl Paso, has a summer music school 
a t Anson. Miss Mvra has eakin been 
elected to  a position la the El Paeo 
schools.

Concessions for the Han Haba fair 
were cold last Saturday W. 8. 
H etherly secuted tbe righ t for a chile 
stand, a tobacco and cigar stand and 
an toe cream stand. Will Richards 
a*cu*ed a  righ t for a  doll r.wk and 
Thoo Burnham and John Hath*rlv 
bought rights for a tobaooo and olgar 
etand BDd a candy stand. Will Heth- 
arly went to Lam passe Monday and 
bought the exclusive rights for tbe 
sale of pold drioka and Ice cream  on 
the falAgrouuds there  August B, S, 7 .'

\  Fall Bale.
In jueti, to tne larmera who 

will make" an effort to bring tha 
firat bale otvoUou to thle market 
this eeaeon tome definite decis
ion should. be made by the buti 
neae men ae to the weight the 
bale should have to entitle the 
owner to a premium. To allow 
a bale o( 260 pound* to gain the 
prise le all right i( it is under
stood that auoh weight will be 
aooepted, but if a bale of oottoo 
ia required before the premium 
ie awarded, then something near 
600 pounde would be neoessary. 
It le not fair to the farmer who 
ie honestly endeavoring to gather 
a full bale of ootton for the pre
mium allow some on* to oom* 
in with an oat eaok full o* the 
staple and oapture the prize. 
Let it be understood that some
thing near 600 pounds mute be 
in the bale before a premium will 
be made up for the grower of it 
The Eagle would like to have 
expression« from I he buaineae 
men on thle suhj *ot.

Celt Hayes.
Albert Cole and Mies Minnie 

Haye, both of Shivs community, 
were married at the home of Mr. 
U. H. Denieon in thle olty Mon
day night. Rev. Peyton admin* 
ietered the vowa to them in the 
pretence of a few oloee friend* 
They returned to their home at 
Shive Tuesday.

A Grand Family Nedicine.
“ I t  give« me pleasure to  speak a 

good word for Kleotrlc B itters,” 
writes Mr. Frank Conlan of No. 4341 
Houston St., Naw York. “ It’s 
grand family mediclna for dyspepala 
and liver coraplloatloct; while for 
lame back and weak kidneys It can 
not be too highly recom m ended" 
Electric Bitters rega le 's  the digestive 
fanotlone, parity  the blood, and lm 
part renewed vigor and vitalltv to the 
weak and debilitated of both sexes. 
Hold onder guarantee a*. R. E. Clem 
ante drug store. 60c.

Picnic at RellofX Spriagi.
There will be a picnic a l Kellogg 

Springs, |  eight mtlee from Gold 
thw alte on the Potisvllle road, July 4. 
A tournam ent baa besn arranged for 
tha occ-elon and other amusements 
and entertainm ent« will be prepared, 
•nob as ball g a m e r ,  poll climbing and 
tne like. Good rnnslc will be fu r
nished and Farm ers’ Union speaking 
will oe given part of the program. 
There will he barbecue for sale on the 
grounds, so those who do not carry 
their dinner can be enre they will not 
go hungry If the ir friende fall to  pro 
vide for them .

W ttch Ticks.
Does yonr watch tick right. If no t 

hero i* something wrong. Yoo had 
better see a  doctor. Bring It to us and 
we will pnt It In good order.

L. B. Mil l e r , tb e  Jew eler

Sore Nipples.
Any m other who has had exper 

lence with this distressing ailm ent 
will be pleased to know tha t a  cure 
may be «fleeted by applying Cham 
herlain’s Halva as soon aa tbe child la 
done nursing. W ipe It off with a  solt 
olotn before allowing the babe to 
n o n e . Many trained nurtes nre this 
salve with best result* For sale by 
R. E. Clemente, drngglst Uoldtewalto 
A  Mnllln, Texas.

Rights for Sale.
I have the exclusive right* for all 

oold drinks, loe cream and reatau- 
rants a t the Lampasas fair Angnst 6, 
0, 7. Any one wishing to  purchase 
any of tbeae rights sbonld communi
cate with me a t once.

W. 8 . H etherly , 
Goldthwalte, Texas.

Bern ia  lews,
Oar family were all born and raised 

In low s, and have need Gbamberlaln’s 
Oolio Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy 
( made a t  Dea Moinea) for year*. Wa 
know how much good it Is from long 
expsrlenoe In tbe use of it. In  fact, 
when in El Paeo, Texas, the w riter’s 
Ilfs was saved by tbe prom pt use of 
this rem edy. Wo are now engaged 
lu tbe m ercantile buslneea a t Nar
co tises , Fla , and have Introduced 
the rem edy here. I t haa proven very 
encoeepfal end Is constantly growing 
in fever —Bnois Bros. This remedy 
1« for eelo by R. B. Clements, Gold- 
thwalte, A  Mul’ln, Texas.

W E S E L I
Come anc

^  GUNS « GC

Only $5.75

ia sa.
ia « S 
aa “ & 
aa cracU 
aa Favor

1

Let us figure with you on a. ne' 
Don’t forget that we sell the fair

Jackson - Hu
W. E, Pardos will exchange floor 

for wheat; .»tiefactlon gaarsm eed.
W. F. H rerne waa la from Payne 

Monday and reported a good rain In 
hie community tha t morning.

Fruit jare and the l>eet jar rub* 
bars at Yarborough Bros.

Bring your wheat to  W. E. Perdue 
and get the highest m arket price, or 
will exchange flour for same.

Mlee Amy Norwood left Tuee 
for a vialt at Killeen, a fter epe 
several d ty eh ere  visiting Mlee 
Campbell.

Fruit sene for sale b*
Phone 27.

See u* for pofike 
outiery.—Yerborou

Hee W. B. Psrdu 
your flour. Will or 
o r sell for oaab; gi 
eatlefact'on.

Geo. Marshall c 
'eron  to attend 
Beaty and while 
g reat nany of b

Fruit jar»/ 
bere at Yart

Lee Brown 
repairer, la l< 
ner’s store, 
pairing at 
gu a ran tees)

See our 
e«rfhen wi 
ware, eto «

W. J. Ho; 
good friend 
munlty, wa 
day tbia wi 
lent to  rent 
Eagle.

If yon ha 
A  Rah I 

Mrs. Die. 
night for a \ 
and Mra. P 
hi* elstet 
gers on t 
Beltcn for 
gave the tn 
W. F. Page 
Angelo In 
probably loca.

To stop any p. 
minute«, simply taks 
Hhbop’a Pink Pa(J( 
means oougetilonj 
th a t la all. Dr.

Pink Pain TtL 
ooax blood pressji 
centers. After 
Headache, neuralj 
with women e tc /
2* ’ ' Mcts 28c.
CM *, Jt *

m-M

I /

'*Sk .



gashed hia laat 
nborhood Tuea- 

¿fitioue thrashing 
,, ia all tbraahed. 
,i year; the yield 
)D expeoted. The 
pre loading their 
.p, five or aix oara 

¿aded.
jading rain pretty 
yn't rain in a tew 
,i be out abort, aa it 
■*to auffer, Cotton ia

Hun filled hia regu* 
bent Saturday and 

Sunday aobool baa 
Hd from 3 o’clock in 
<f to 10 o’olook in the

"at Tom Taff'a Sunday 
Aek w»a enjoyed by all 
’** crowd attended.
‘joy Davia and obildren 

jrde county apent a few 
,i ber aiatar. Mr*. J. W, 

j laat week. 8he waa 
'o m  on aocount of her 

near»««, but we are 
report nia convalescence. 

(hitenburg ia well known 
fnout the country and all 
( to learn of bia reoovery. 

Strayley waa called to 
two weeka ag i aa her 

(»r waa worae, ao ahe will 
(witb ber mother until ahe 
>̂e able to bring ber borne 

, ber. Little Van Strayley 
ji down Sunday morning to 
bia mother and grandmother. 

(returned Tueaday night.
,lra. Blaok haa gone to apend 
, aw day a with ber alater.
’^ttle Miaa Mable Denaon ia 

•Jig a month wiih ber
Tents, Mr. and Mra. Sam

1
who baa 
bed with 

• to be up

\ v  a a
t

•art

Dr. Herbert Brown’s
(THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE)

Is Headquarters For

THE BEST OF EVERYTING SOLD IN DRUG STORES
Painta for anything—your faoe. buggy, wagon or house. Wall paper to give away. 
Pooket knivee, raxore and strops, Jewelry at your own prioe, Stationery and Per* 
fumes to auit you. King’s Chooolatee—the beet oandy on earth. :

Sewing Maohiuee Cheap—on fall time if you want it.
Pianos or any other Muaioal Instrument obeaper and on better terms than you oan 
get elsewhere. We want your trade. Com to see ue and we will make you glad of it

liulllB.
From tbe Enterprise

Starling Caaey of Ooldtbwalte, 
apent Sunday with hia parent* 
here.

Miss Ruth Kerfoot left Tuea 
day morning for Waoo, where 
ahe will attend sohool tbia aum 
mer.

Born, to Mr, and Mra. Jo* 
Spinka, Tueaday, a ten pound
boy.

J . T. Jones of the North 
Brown community auoompanied 
his elater-in-law, Mra. Cons 
Flowers, here Monday morning, 
where she boarded the train for 
Eddy.

Dr. Jones waa hurriedly oalled 
to the farm reaiienoe of Ed 
Jenkins, wboae little ll*year*old 
boy had tha miafortune to break 
hia left arm in two places, above 
tbe wrist and elbow, also sprain
ing tbe elbow. Tuesday he was 
reatiog a* well aa oould be ex* 
peoted.

Suicide at San Saba.
Laat Tueaday afternoon about 

4:00 o’clock 0. H. (Sherman) 
Murry took hia own life by tak* 
ing poison. He was engaged in 
the drug bunneas and had been 
'•ling about bia business and 
''king to friends in tbe usual 

8. E, Kelley was sitting 
ix behind the prescription 

clog to him and notioed 
tauaual in hio conduct, 
vying anything to in
dention* he prepared 

ught,drank it down,
V on the counter and
V took Kelley by,the 
l i t  "Good bye. I 
^  strychnine.” Dr.

, in hia «Ho* over 
.''the  time, was 
\dbut the deadly 

ta work and he 
minutes.

•r of one of the 
eminent fami

ne  waa 28 
V* a wife and 
J
■  
was at once 
>r, Mias Alio* 
aoher in the

''isio at Cin*
l
t’t member of 
*id Woodmen 
a buried with 

Wedneaday 
d Fellows

slater, to

No P icn ic! No Picnic
There will not be a Picnic at 
Indian Qap on July to and n

T. B. K E E L ,

Insure Safety and Economy and Avoid 
Smoked Chimneys, Use

Euplon  Oil
For Rale Exoluaively by tbe Following Merchants
S. P. Sullivan W. E. Qriaham
J* T. Prater T. J. Rossen & Co.
Street & Archer

J. H. SAYLOR, Agent.

Childre Brothers
She BARBERS

Appreciate the patronage and will give you enletio hair 
cuts. Our motto: Clean bath room and towtls,
aharp razors and the know how. Having complied 
with tbe law of Texaa we hold state registration.

Our Laundry is the Best. Try It.

m ia a iB B P B s a a g n B u g ^

■it**! MM 
Mr. 1. M. 

abasing haa 
Ha baa been

* • a * >Ht. I a

.  <

mite Killer.—

P
jminal appeals 

. the law raquir* 
fill0 *cour* lioenae isV1-
^ n e a p e e t  In tow n.—

'n spglipae of tha aun 
,aa this seotion be*
ot o’olook Sunday.

iome ground made
1 corn and 

duo. 7

Miss Balia Ora 
aad bar alater, I 
Bred y. b are  rati 
Denver and otb<

[ tn tbe waet Tt 
trip  waa paid bv 

, lor »blob 
and won 
They bsvi 

Ue and bad a  
kmpaaaa Blac
Ilia Clara Dav

or Lomet 
I may not reoc 

t able to df 
r  Injarles. 

i bad b*

B E C A U S E
1. Ice cream frozen in a “ WONDER” haa a 

delicate and delicious consistency unequalled by that 
frozen in any other.

2. The operation of freezing requires less exertion 
because of the scientific arrangement of the paddles 
which give to the cream a separate and distinct up-and- 
down motion of the cream in tne can. This means 
rapidity in freezing and the most delicate and delicious 
ice cream.

3. It lasts longer than any other because It ia more 
carefully made and only the best material is used. The 
tub never warps because it is made of pine with absolutely 
tight fitting staves saturated with paraffine.

They come in all sizes, but in only one quality.

Yarborough Brothers
Furniture, Hardware and Coffins.



G o ld th w alte  L

Charcoal delivered Phone 
Bring your oau  to A. J . Oar Un tor 

the beat prloe.
The S u  Saba lair and encam pment 

u  advertisem ent In thla leene 
The newly elected cffloere of the 

pter, R. A. M , wUI be Installed 
h i.

O oontj Clerk Crawford this week 
marriage license to W alter B. 

lib and Miss Olile Kloe. 
llbarley  Beaty of San Angelo was 

Wednesday to attend the tan* 
of his father.

Ton have the miter, I  have the

Tea oare of cattle ware • hipped 
here this weak to  be plaoed In A. J. 
Gatlin'« pantera, la th e  Rook Springe

Lao Beaty of Lockhart in d  Albert 
y of La ling were hero Wednsday 

to  attend the fonerai of tholr brother, 
Mr. O. P . Beaty.

S treet started  a  bunch of 129 
old atoare to his raaoh a t Boo

thia week. O. H . F ritte li was In 
a t the herd.

Killer.
The Odd Fellows held memorial 

a t the cemetery last Sunday 
The oeremooloe wi 

by a  targe audience u d  
dene Interesting and Im prem iré.

Mnv. J. S. Bowles loft Wednesday 
night for Marble Falla to  attend thi

r erly  conferenoe of the Metho 
denomination. He is expected 
home today

Mites'. Mitos! M itosi- t h e  Killer. 
Mr. J. M. Head wae hare thla week 

•baking b u d s  with his many friends. 
He bea boon making bis home ml la  
t ta ^ p re e k  for several months and Is 
g n j f l j  Improved la health sinos 
^  plait to hla friends here.

lu¿¿y
‘d i n t i n g

AND OTHER 
HIOH ORADE 
W O R K _____

r . C. Hildebrand
OPPOSITE ROCK HOTEL

l«ouls Stars played a game 
II with a nine here Monday 

were victorious bv a  score of in 
They traveled  la s  p rivets oar 

en l from hero to  Killeen.
Bee us fo r po d k e t and table 
tlery.—Yarborough Bros, 

lee Myrtle Beaty and Miss Jessie 
ward, Messrs M G Cox, A.W 
;  John C Newton, Rlmo Holtx- 

I Maw, Will O, Triage end Geo. H 
Mere ball oame la from Cameron 
Wednesday morning to attend the 

< ‘n iera l of Mr. Beaty. Mrs. Beaty’s 
condition wae soon tha t she 

not oome.
'late looking glees a t yonr own 

ype* a t Beoond H u d  Store rear of 
jmetoffloe.

Mis* Bells Greenwood of this place 
and her sister, Mrs. D. V. Deaton of 
Brsdy. have returned from a  tr ip  to 
Denver u d  o ther piaoes of Interest 
In the west The expenses of their 
trip  was paid bv the Fort Worth Tele- 

. for which they took subscrlp 
u d  won as e pries this free 

. They have been gone quite a 
!e u d  had a  very enjoyable tim e, 
mpaeae Blade
se Clara Davie, daughter of P. Z.

of Lometa, la eerlon*ly hart 
may not recover, ae the doctors 

not able to determ ine the ex ten t 
r  Injuries. Saturday she and 

ethers had been out to the farm 
were returning home, a  number 

young people being on top of a 
lopded with baled bay. When 

bay barn w si reach e ',  It wee 
that ell should get off the 

it u o th e r  proposition was 
th a t they ell remain on the 

1 stoop to  pass under the 
All followed tble p l u  suc- 

ly bnt Mias Clare, who failed to 
w enongb, and the jo ist—a  2 
leoe of Inmoer, struck bar 
bs top of tbe back of her 

ornahlog her body togeth rr 
g bar externally u d  In* 

to an ex ten t not yet deter- 
Sbe wee reported  as resting 

tbe physician* In charge 
I, bnt she Is yet In a carl* 

i.—Lampasas Leader.

«
Tbe c 

tbla a n d  
th e  river t

Estimate*, 
onera oourts of 
in county mot nt 
fa last wask and

bad several m «uromante mad* 
for bridging tbe Wlream and an* 
thorixed »overall)ridge builder* 
to lulimit their ettlmatee of tba 
coat of building a new bridge. 
When these estimate* are ra* 
oeived it in likely an eleotinn 
will be ordered to authorise the 
tatuano* of bonds to build tha 
brldg*.

Tbs Milla oountv court has 
bun In favor of repairing Ute 
old bridga if tha work oould be 
dona at a reasonable ooet and 
tha bridge made eubatantial, but 
upon oloee inepeetion of all parte 
of the etruoture it la decidedly 
doubtful if tbe old bridge is 
worth tbe ooet cf repaire, and 
me oommieeionere will likely 
agree with tbe San Baba eourt 
to build an entirely new bridge If 
the eetimatee of the oonuatotora 
are reaeonable.

N eetia | Ceatiaea.
Tbe prelraeted meeting nt tba 

Methodiat ohuroh baa oontlnued 
through tbie week «ad large 
oongregationa have attended tbe 
•ervioee. A number of addi« 
done to tbe ohuroh bnvo reoulted 
from the meeting tbue far and 
more good result« are antioi 
pated before tbe oloee of the 
meeting. Rev. H. H. Johnson 
dose »he preaohing and bis 
foroaful sermons will be of last 
log benefit to those who have 
beerd him.

It ke believed that tha meeting 
will oloee tomorrow night.

Black P an g ea  Jack
Tborougbred, will make the sea
son at my wagon yard, opposite 
the livery atable, in Ooldthwaits. 
Terms: 910 for inauranoe. Will 
not bo responsible for eeoidenta 

H enry  W a l k e r .
B, A. Herns old stand.

A Grand Family Medicine.
•It gtves me pleasure to  speak e 

good w ord for Btectrle B itters," 
write* Mr F r u k  Oontan of No. 4M 
Houston Ht., New York. " I t 's  a  
grand family medicine for dyepepsta 
u d  liver oompltcatloct; while for 
lame back end week kidneys It o u *  
not be too highly recommended ’’ 
Electric Bitter* regulate the digestive 
facctione, parity  the blood, u d  Im 
pert renewed vigor u d  vitality to the 
week u d  debilitated of both eexee. 
Bold under guarantee a t R. E. Clem 
ante drag «tore. 60c. -

Holiacu Camp Meeting.
To begin a t Center City August u ,  

snd continue ten  day*. J.W . M uney , 
of Penlel, Texas, will be In charge of 
tbe m eeting. B vrry body Invited.

W. H: PurrcHKR, President.

Dates Casce lied.
At e m eeting of the candidates It 

wee decided to  defsr farther pabilo 
•Desklng until a fter July 1. Ora* 
diets In these date* with o ther pabilo 
gatherings make It neceaeaary for the 
Wiange. O. O. T a u o b o d o h , 

Chairman.

Notice.
To tbe Citisene of Mills county,Texas.

I have been appointed G eneral 
Agent for tbe Fermerà M utasi In 
surance association of Mills county. 
Any one wanting property insured 
drop me a  oerd a t Ooldthwalte, ra d  I 
will come to re » yon.

W. H. Flbtohkb, Agen'..

A. F. O ram  f . N. H nbbert

GRANT A HUBBERT 
Blacksmiths and WocdurkRii

Do e general line of Btackemlth 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all kinds neatly u d  prom ptly 
done a t reasonable prloe*. 

Dlfflouit jobs solicited.
S Special a ttention  given to

Horse -  Shoeing

I .

You have stood bv our Bank all throt 
G old th w aite  N ation a l B a n k  t 
different towns, because it is one of the 
never limited its Depositors. :
We now wish to return the compliment 
will likely need money the most. So at 
these hard times and you need aeeiatana 
will afford us genuine pleasure to help ti

Deposit Accounts of E'

-GOLDTHWAITE NA
The Depository for the Fun

Fixed the Bead.
J. C. Street tbie week took in 

oharge tha work of raising funds 
to have the Priddy road put in 
good oondition from Browne 
ereek to town. He raised the 
necessary amount among tbe 
business men bare nnd employed 
John Potter with four man nnd 
two taama to work three daye on 
the road at t i l  per day. Fol
lowing is a Ust of the contribu
tion* to Mr. Street for tbe work:

J . O. S tree t...........................S2.50
Goldthwaite National Bank . 2 60
D. H . Trent B u k ................ 2.60
Jackson-Hughe* Co.................. 2 60
Higginbotham Lumber C o .... 2 60
A. J . Gatlin .............................  2 60
Little A Bon*.............................. 2 60
B. F. Ueeeltu C o . . . . .................2 60
Yarborough Urns.......................2 00
Henry Martin ........................... 2.00
W. B. Perdue ...........................2 00
J . M. Bkaggs......................... . 100
Hewlev Pflnger ...................... 1 00
L. O. Hioks A Bon......................1 00
Will L u e ..................................  1 <W
Goldthwaite Lend C o............... 1 00
Alien A Fenlkner.................... t  00
L. B. Miller ...........................  60
Odell A Gregg......................  (0
L. R O o n ro ........................ 60

Truths of Buying
Borne cheep good* are dear at any

The beet temone too good for our 
onetomera.

W e know oar goods; we know tbe 
quality u d  the vein*. Oar prices are 
right.

Miller’s Jew elry Store la tba piece 
for wedding presents, jewelry, 
we tehee, clocks, silverware, eatgtas- 
b u d  painted chins, On* stallone

W* have just received a  nice 
of umbrellas. Nobby belt pin* 
pins u d  ooltar pins, s to ., see U

Watch Ticks.
Doe* yopr watch tick rig) 

her*  i* s o u th in g  wrong, 
b e tte r see n d o ck r. Brjpg It 
we will pot It I n * '  *r

L. B. r t  u B ,  -

Scholastic Cea 
Tbe eobolutio oei 

oounty has been eoe 
shows a total in thi 
1963, exoluetve of 
and Muliin independ 
Tbie io an inrreaat 
years of 11 toholaeti< 
number 960 are gir 
boye.

In Goldthwaite the 
ber this year is 336 
last year. Of tbie 
are girla and 155 
year there were 1 
176 girls in tbie distr.

At Muliin there a- 
iaeties, of which t> 
girls nnd 98 boy 
triot lost year the. 
which were 96 boys

Barbecue Postp 
Owing to the dry wean 

other oiroumetenoe* it has u 
deoided to poetpooe the bar! 
oua that was planned for Julj 
and 11. It ia possible that 
propoeitto j  will be revived 1 
in the teteon.

(

l


